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There arc no Fiji specimens of this cosmopolitan spe
cies in the collections examined, but there can be little 
doubt but that it occms in the islands. 

Labidura riparia (Pallas). 

F'orficnla riparia Pallas, Reise Russ. Reichs. II, Anh. 
p. 727 (1773). 
For the very extensi,·e synonomy see Burr, Genera 

Tn~. Fase. 1:22, pp. 36-37. 
Thi~ cosmopolitan eanYig most assuredly occnrs in the 

Eiji Island~, altlwngh no specimens are at hand from there. 

Chelisoches mario (l<'a bri cins). 

Furjir:ula nwriu Fabr., 8y~t. Ent. p. 270, So. G (1775). 
J<'or syuonmny sec Bun, Genera Ins. Ease. 122, p. 65 

(1911). 

I I a bi tat.-Tlte present species occurs thronghout the 
Orit:ntal rcgiun. Specimens arc at hand from N adi. 
They m~rc taken cl uring the months J nne, July and Au
gust, 1913. 

.\ careful search for Dcrmaptcra over the 1·arious isl
amls of the group IYill undoubtedly result not only in the 
cliscm·cry of the four here listed, but also of sm·cral addi
tio11al forms. 

Review of the Autochthonous Genera of Hawaiian 

Delphacidae. 

llY 1-'. "[lJ!R. 

". 't fioocl of 1 igh t may be thrown on the theoretical prob
lent uf tlte origin of ~pceies by the study of the probable 
al'twtl origin of O']H'cie~ 1rith ll'hich lYe mav be familiar or 
nf \\'hit·h 'ihc a.dnal lli,lnn· or the actual 1~amitications may 
in solllc (](•grcc be traced. ,,:___Darid S. J 01·dan. ~ 

1 :\THOI>t:CT()gy, 

Dm·iuo· the latter half of .Tmmary, 1915, I accepted an 
im·itation "to ~]Jeml a cu:1plc of weeks 1rith Mr. \\r. M. Gif-
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fanl at his honse at Kilauea Hawaii; during my stay ~we 

spent considerable time collecting in the neighborhood and 
made a hmried trip to the lava flows of South Kan. Most 
of my collecting was confined to Homoptera, but :111-. Gif
fard gave more attention to Hymenoptera; between us we 
collected nineteen species of Delphacids, four of which I 
describe as new species and one as a new sub-species. Upon 
naming up this material I soon becmne interested in several 
problems allCl found it necessary to reYise the genera. Un
fortnnately my time was Yery limitcll, as field work in the 
Orient compelled my early departme from Honolnln, and 
this paper has had to be fi nishecl iu the Orient, mnty from 
collections aucl libraries. 

The material I had at my dispo~al, hesides that eolll•cted 
at Kilauea, mentioned alJm·e, was eotypcs of certain species 
belonging to the I3ishop :=IIusenm, collectiollS made by :\[cssrs. 
Swezey, Gillard alHl Fnllaway dming the last seyeral years 
and a few odd specimens left m·er lJy the late :JI r. IGrkalcly 
from material collected bY Dr. R. C. L. Perkins. It IYas 
nnforhmate that I 1n1s ;wt able to examine the types of 
Kirkaldy's ~pecies, now in the Dritish ::\Iuseum, as there is 
some clonlJt as to certain of them.* 

PART I. 

S \'STE:\fATIC. 

The first Hawaiian Dclphacid to be described was Delphax 
pulchm by Sti\1 in 1854; it is now knmn1 as N csosydnc 1'po
mocicola Kirkalcly (pulclz m being preocenpied in Del ph ax). 
In 190± Kirkaldy described Aloha i ponwcac as a nc1Y genus 
and species, and also Ji cgamclus leah i, '"hich he afterward 
placed in 1Ycsosyclnc. Tn 1907, 1908 and HllO a number of 
new species and genera ~were clescriLccl hy the same anthor 
in the Proceedings of this Soeiet.Y aml in the Fauna lla.wa
uensrs. Jn 1907 Swezey described tlw extraordinary genus 

*Subsequently I have examined long series collected by ?vir. \V. 
M. Giffard at K·ilauea, Hawaii, and Tantalus, Oahu. These were col
lected very carefully to verify the reported food plants; they have 
enabled me to correct certain errors and prevented some synonymies. 
I hope Mr. Giffard will present the Society with full notes on these 
collections. 

Muir 1916c
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DicltjUj!ltol'oclclplw:r. Dr. R. C. L. Perkins re,·ised the 
famih· in his interesting lutrodnction to the Fauna IIawa
iicnsi~ in 1 m:J. 1\otes 'on captmcs and life histories have 
appcarcll in the Proeeeding;s of this Society at various times 
( 190;i to date). These references, along with this present 
paper, col!Stitnte the ·\\'hole of the literature of the autochtho
nous @:C'lJE'ra of the Hawaiian Delphacidae. 

Tn di,·icling the speeies into genera JGrkaldy nsed charac
ters already in nse in t'ontineJital areas and gave them the 
same Yalnr.~. An examination of the male genitalia !liscloses 
the faet tlwt this. system brings together heterogenous forms 
and separntos so\·eral allied forms. By nsing the size of the 
iir~t joint of the autennae, instead of tho condition of tho 
frontal carinae, for prinwry cli,·isions these forms are bronght 
l<lg'l:ther. ],eiululw and ,Yc.'orlr_IJIIS have the first joiut cf an
teJJJt:H? Yer,;; short allll wide, a!l<l arc composed of very closely 
allied form~, \\'hereas the re~t of the .·llolt ini ha\'C~ the first 
joint longer tLan \\ icln all<l for111 a larger gronp of allied 
form~ e<nJtaining ~C\'f•ral \Yell-defined smaller gronps, the exact 
r<"htion~hip of \l'hil'h it i:; clifficnh to decide. In the table 
(If gt•JJna l'rulr:ros.t;dne is indnckcl, as it is the only foreign 
t>.'C'llllS of the tribe, witl1 one ~\merican and one Anstralian 
~per·ie~. }"or specific charaders the nltimato appeal is made 
to the cxtemnl male genitnlia. Owing to the variability of 
color in many species and tl1c tendency of the females to im
macnlaey, the females of many species arc difficnlt to sepa
rate. For this reason I ha\·c refrained from erecting new spe
cies on females, although there are several in the collections 
that arc nmlcscribccl. One specimen collected by Swezey at 
1\nhikn. Mani, has a single frontal carina, but otherwise it 
is illentical 1\·ith .Ncsorestias; tlms it constitutes another genus. 

Kirkalcly's sub-genus Le£aloha I have separated, as a 
genus, from ;llolw, leaYing the latter with ipomoeae and myo
zwricola and placing \Yith them lYesoplcias artemisiae, N. du
/)([ ufiae and ;:e1·eml ne\v sprcies. N esoplcias nim bata I haYe 
plac·ed under .iYcsoredias. as they only differ in the greater 
reti('nlation of tegmina, a character I do not consider as of 
!-':C'llerie Yalue. The; difference bet\\'een N esodryas and N cso
/!we i~. nt most. only of suh-gcn!'ric Yaluc; tho type of the 
former (j-. frc.t;ciucliue) is 11nt typical of the other speeies, 
lmt is an extreme form, !'ither di\·crgent or cmwergent. 

\\'Lil1: \\'orkinp; on material from the Hawaiian Islands 
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one finds that in many instances ''species" han· .not the sa:ne 
Yalne as among continental fannas. and one: hPsl ta tes to gn:e 

f tl t t ot S b11t it is JWCe~SlHY for both S)'StClll>l tlC n1any onus . 1a s ·« n , · · · • . . 
ll · 1 · 1 t 1'es tl1 nt s11ch forms be sel)twated and named; anc )10 og1ca s nc 1 . " · 

IYhether ·;s species, sub-species or yarieties mnst be left to 

the idiosyncracies of the describer. . 
In the Fanna Hawaiiensis IGrkalcly ennmerates ~ forty-s1x 
ies (mnitting t\Yo, N esoplcias adem isiac and Jl.• csosydnc 

spec . • 'I'l . t .11 er ·Hlll~ t wen tv-se\·en lea hi) nuder s1x genPra. 1e ]1l esen .P' ) ' · . . .· . : . 
s ecies and three sn b-species to the h_st, thns h1 mg1,ng 1t. up 
t; seYenty-eight; these are still nnder s1x genera, l111t ::;OliHO\\ hat 

differentlY arranged. 
t/ '-" 

1. (+) 

2. ( :1) 

3. (2) 

(A.) 
(B.) 

4. (1) 

5. ( 8) 
6. (7) 

7. ( 6) 

8. ( 5) 

9. (10) 

'First joint of antennae Yery short. hr~ad
cr tha~1 lm1g, secom1 joint sh~1~t aml tlnek, 
often oYaliform or snh-o\·ah±onn. (All 
maeropterons.) . 
Two median frontal carinae, approxnnat
ino· at base or apex, or both, or eYen 
nr~eting together, lmt not fonnillg a stalk. Lciuloha 
A single median frontal carina, forked at 

'f 11 N csodryas extreme base 1 at a · 
Slender, elongate forms. Snbgen. N csodryas 
Broader, more robust forms. Subgen. N esothoe 

First joint of antenn_a~ distin:tly _longer 
than broad, second JOmt cylmclncal or 
only slightly enlarged in middle. ('jiost-
ly brachypterous, few m.acropterons). 

T1ro median frontal carinae. 
Tegmina reaching well beyond middle of 
abdomen. 
Tegmina yery short, not reaching to m1d- T • 

dle of abdomen. ]'I csorcstws 

Aloha 

One median frontal carina, forked or 

simple. 
Head enormously elongate, longer than 
thorax and audomen emnbined. Dictyopho1·odelz;hax 

10. (9) Head not elongate. 
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11. (L?) -:\Iesonotmn with I'Olll!Clncl 1' 1 d 
·~ c IS;:, a epres-

sion eli \·iding the disk from the posterior 
angle 

1:?. (11) -:\fesm10tmn with 

tinct depression 

posterior angle. 

Proterosydne 

flattened disk, no dis-
eli \·icling thr disk from 

jYesosydne 

1-ELJ !,0 flA Kirkaldy. 

!,ciulolut . .. Snbgcnns of "1/olw E:irkalcly, 1010, Fanna 
] Lmuiicnsis II (' -~n 

, J, p. ~J 1": type naniicolc~ Kirk. 

I. 7~. naniicola (Kirk.). 

. This spcc:ics holds the same relatiollslll.IJ to the typical 
ldtuue as do the sub-species of lclwac · it \\·'ll 1 . t l · 

' l Ia \ e 0 Je Ill· 
dmlc•cl, nlon!.!: with oh iuc in a reyision of' tl · 1 . •· ' ' · 1e species w 1en 
lllore mntenal can l>e brought tO!.!:C'thcr. 

The pygophor is ty]Jical ;f the •::tenus ancl the 
~ styles are all on 

the same pattern, siclde-shape. The aedcaryu · 1 · . 
1" ·J tl ' "' s lS ong, cyllndncal 

s 1g 1 Y curved and recurvecl· the crool· at 1 ' 
- ' ' apex sma I, placed about 

4o degrees to the stem, slightly widened at the ape "th th 
. · . . x, WI ree small 

S)llJWS, a small SJllile on right sicle near apex. 

Figmes from a specimen from Kalihi Oahu. 
Pl. :2, fig. 1; 1'1. +, fig. 75. 

:2. L. lehuae (Kirk.). 

~'his is one of the most iuteresting species of the genus 
ancl lt appears to be the most pol Ymorpl1I"c At fi t I 1· 'd 1 

• • • D.. rs CIVl CC 
the spccuncns aecol'(lin o· to colora tio11 ancl tl t' 1 1 

• • • • t-o ' · ' ' len no Ieee t 1at 
tlns groupmg comcHled with locality; an investigation of the 
aecl_cagns showed distinct strnctnral differences, and I then 
clec·Iclecl to make them into SJJecies The ·e L 

. · I appears to ue more 
t:wn 011e specie~ among the Oahu specimens, but a lack of 
tunc ancl maienal ])l'e\·ents me from mal· 1'I1o· a tl 1 · 
. " · ... · . . ' ' b ' 10rong 1 111-

\ e~tJg,ltlOll. so ±or the Jlreseut 1 lea\·e t]1 · 1· · 1 1 · . . ' · e species c Inc ec mto 
four snb-specJes, with the rcm·Hl- that Zel. · 1 

1 
· 

,· . . . . . · . ' . ' ' ~uae 1s po ymorp uc 
,mel chfhcnlt to separate from ohwe exce]Jt b)' tl l · Ie ace cagus. 
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(a) leh uae typical. 

The aedeagus is small the crook at apex very small, a fair sized 
spine on right side near apex. This is dark brownish in color, the 
apical half of the hind tibiae and the hind tarsi yellowish; tegmen 
with infuscation over the greater portion leaving lighter hyaline 
spots at end of subcostal and first apical cells, in cubital and claval 
cells; granulations on veins fine. 

Hah. Oalm; the typical specimen is from PopomYela, 
Oahu (Swezey, :March); Kaala .Mts. (Swezey, September). 
Female specimens from Lanai come near to this sub-species. 

Pl. 2, fig. 2. 

(h) oalwensis subsp. n. 

This has the aecleagus with a long crook at apex with a small 
spine on right side near apex. Face, clypeus ancl vertex light brown, 
mesonotum and sides of pronotum darl,er reddish brown. Tegmina 
yellowish with fuscous markings from base to apex of clavus and 
then to apex of second and third apical cells; granulations on veins 
coarser than in lehuae typical. 

Hab. 1\alihi, Oalm (S\Yezey, J\Iay), typical; Xin, Oahu 
(S\\'ezey, December). 

Pl. 2, fig. 3. 

(c) hawaiiensis subsp. n. 

The crook at the apex of aedeagus is nearly at right angle to 
the body and bluntly pointed, a small blunt spine on right side near 
apex. Dark brown or nearly black, carinae of head and thorax lighter; 
tegmina hyaline with fuscous brown or black markings, these mark
Ings irregular over base, apex of clavus, middle of costal cell and 
over greater portion of 3-7 apical cells; veins dark with dark gran
ules bearing black hairs. 

Hab. Hm\·aii, Kilauea (Giffard· and ::\Inir, .Tan nary); 
·waimea (Swezey, October). 

Pl. 2, fig. 4. 

(d) kauaiensis subsp. n. 

Aedeagus with crook at apex thin ancl cruved, tapering to pointed 
apex and bearing very minute spines, a large spine on right side near 
apex. Dark brown; tegmina hyaline, whitish, heavily marked with 
fuscous brown, irregular over base to apex of clavus, in middle of· 
costal cell and over radia, and over the greater portion of apical cells. 
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Hab. \\T aimea, I\ m1ai (Swezey, February). A distinct 
1·ariety of this from Lihue, Kanai (Swezey, March) is mnch 
lightrr in rolor and has the markings on tegmina forming an 
irrq!:nlar \'-shape mark O\'C'r middle, and a large area clark at 
apex. Tlw hr01m of this yariety is tinged with reel; the aeclea
gns i~ 11rar to kauaiensi.s. the crook 11ot so cnn·ecl and without 
the little "]lines: tlH• grmllllntions on tegmina hardly per
ceptible. 

Pl. :Z. fig. 0. 

T rcgTet that lad:: of time :md material prevents me from 
making· :1 JllOJ'e detailed ~tmly of this very interesting gronp_. 
for lwn'. T ·ft·c·l sme, 1n• han: species in formation. 1 refrain 
for thr jli'(':'C'nt fro!ll making these into spe~iCS berall~C it is 
highly prnlJable that illtennediate forms 11·ill tnrn np. 

(l. L. oh iae (Kirk.). 

This is a light form of lehuae, the females being almost im
maculate and tinged with red; the male I associate with them is 
slightly fuscous on tegmina over base, middle and apex of clavus 
and median po.rtion of apical area. The aedeagus has the crook at 
apex at 45 degrees to main body and with its apex swollen; a small 
spine at right side before apex and a small blunt spine at apex. 
This latter character is found in some species of Nesodryas. Speci
mens under this name are from Oahu, Hawaii and Kauai. 

4. L. ocean ides (Kirk.). 

1 lwYe seen only one female specimen of this species; it 
1s clistingniO'hccl bY the ·ll'hite granulations on the 1·eins of 
tegmina. 

5. L. racijica (Kirk). 

I ha1·e seen no specinH:ns of this species. 

"YESODRYAS Kirkalcly. 

~Ycsoclrvas E:irka1dy 1008 Pro. Haw. Ent. Soc. I (5), p. 
:301. 

~y csoth oc Kirkal<ly, HlOS, Op. 0. p. 202. 

The distinction of slender and robust forms 1s not suffi-
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cient to hold these two genera apart; at the most they can 

only be regarded as sub-genera. 

1. N. f1·eycinctiae Kirk. 

Unfortnnately Kirkalcly chose this extreme form as the 

type of the gen11S; both in general bnilcl and in genitalia it 
departs from the other species Yery considerably. 

No spines on anal segment, anal segment long, smaller at base 
than apex; a large spine on each lateral edge of pygophor and two 
small curved ones, with bases contiguous, on medioventral edge; 
styles small with rounded apices slightly curved inward, broadest at 
base, outer edge nearly straight, inner edge slightly emarginate on 
apical half; aedeagus tubular, curved, with several large spines on 
apical half and one on right near base. 

Pl. 2, fig. 16. 

2. N. giffardi Kirk. 

This is a development of the Leialnlw group, somewhat near to 
L. lehtwe; the styles are less sickle-shape, the basal portion bemg 
straighter, the aedeagus long, slender, tubular, slightly curved in 
middle, the crook at apex large, curved and bearing minute spines, 
the spine on right side below apex large; the apex is produced into 
a rounded knob; anal spines short, stout, laterally flattened, curved 
inward. 

Pl. 2, fig. 7; Pl. 3, fig. 59. 

3. N. claeocarpi Kirk. 

Styles near to those of giffardi, but slightly more curved, aedea
gus stouter, especially toward base, crook slightly flattened and broad
ened at apex, spine on right large, another spine at apex curved down
ward. 

Pl. 2, fig. 8; Pl. 3, fig. 57. 

4. N. cugeniae Kirk. 

Styles more curved than in elaecocarpi, especially at apex; aedea
gus slender, crook large with small spines, spine on right large, a 
small, stout spine at apex; anal spines stout, convergingly curved but 
not greatly flattened laterally; pygophor somewhat diamond shape, 
the anal segment closely inclosed by pygophor. 

Pl. 2, fig. 9; Pl. 3, fig. 60. 
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5. N. dodonaeae sp. n. 

i3 i\Iacropterous. Vertex, face, clypeus, genae, antennae and legs 
fuscous yellow or light brown, pro and mesonotum darker brown. 
Tegmina hyaline, whitish, fuscous over the posterior half from base 
to apex, a darl,er mark on hind margin near end of clavus, very fine 
granules on veins; wings hyaline, slightly fuscous, veins brown. 

Spines on anal segment short, stout, convergingly curved; styles 
very near to fletus, but with tips slightly recurved; aedeagus with 
crool' at an acute angle to body of aedeagus, its apex bilobed, a small 
spine at apex of aedeagus but none on side below apex. 

Length 2.:3 Jllllt.; tegmen 3.:3 mm. 

'i' Siniilnr to male. 

Ll~ngth 2. 8 lllllL ; tegnwn :3. (i mm. 
1fal1. \Yailllea, Eauni. feelling on Dodonacc~. (S\\'ezey, 

Febnwry.) 
I u general appearance this is sommYhat like dry ope, and 

by i b Ill ore slender form \\'ould come in to the 1\l esodryM sub-
genus. 

r1. 2, fig. 10. 

G. 1Y. dryope Kirk. 

One male from Oahu with aedeagus missing, one from 
GleJl\\'OOll, Hawaii (Giffnnl and J\Inir, January), which 
agrees ill coloration, etc., with the Oahu specimen. The aedea
gns of latter is fignrecl. Anal spines short, surved; styles with 
nearly straight basal portion, the apex being nearly at right 
angles to it; aedeagns tubular, slender, ennecl and recurved, 
\Yith t\YO spiHes at apex forming a crescent. This should be 
compared \\·ith tlw ac·clcagus of an Onlman specime1l when 
pos;;i1,le. 

Pl. 2, fig. 11; Pl. ;;, iig. G2. 

7. N. /lclw; (Kirk.). 

Aecleagus thin, tubular, eurved, making a long spiral, apex pro· 
ducell into a spine, a small spine on right side near apex; styles 
sickle-shape; anal spines short, stout, convergingly curved. 

Pl. 2, fig. 12; Pl. 3, fig. 58. 

1
,..._ 
'' 

8. N. gulicki sp. n. 

Macropterous; stout form and comes into the Nesothoc sub-genus. 
15 Head brown, vertex, face and genae spotted with lighter brown 

or yellow, in middle of face three pair of spots coalesce making three 
small bands, clypeus darker brown; pronotum slightly darker than 
head with few light spots, mesonotum still darker with apex yellow, 
legs brown with incomplete yellowish bands, abdomen brown slightly 
marked with yellow. Tegmina opaquely white, an irregular fuscous 
band from near base of costa to near apex of clavus, and another 
from near the middle of this band to middle of costa, together form
ing an irregular V, third to last apical cells fuscous with the veins 
white, veins in rest of tegmina concolorous as membrane, veins 
bearing dark granules with black hairs; wings light fuscous with 
brown veins. 

Genital styles near to that of bobeae, anal spines short, stout, 
broad, convergingly curved; aedeagus thin, tubular, slightly curved 
and recurved, crook straight, at about 45 degrees to body of aeclea
gus, with four small spines at apex, a small spine on right side below 
crook, apex forming a short, strong spine. 

Length 2. G mm. ; tegmen 3.4 mm. 

Hab. On Mctrosideros, Kalmkn laYa flows, Kau, Ha\Yaii, 
about 1800 feet elevation (Giffard and Muir, Jan nary). I 
honor this little insect by naming it after the Rev. J. T. 
Gulick, whose work on the Hawaiian land -shells, and the e\·i
clence they lend to the theory of segregation in species forma
tion, is a landmark m evolutionary literature. 

Pl. 2, fig. 13. 

9. N. uobeae (Kirk.). 

Styles with apex about at right angles to basal three-fourths; 
aedeagus thin, tubular, a spine near apex on right side, apex forming 
a small knob. 

Pl. 2, fig. 14; Pl. 3, fig. Gl. 

10. N. maculata sp. n. 

6 Macropterous; stout form as in sub-genus Xesothoe. Dark 
brown, the face with four small light bands, a few small light suots 
on lateral carinae, extreme apex also light, some light clots on outer 
carinae of pronotum; tibiae and tarsi banded. Tegmina hyaline, 
slightly whitish, posterior half of apical cells mostly fuscous, an ir
regular spotting with fuscous over the rest of the tegmina, a clark 
mark on hind margin near end of clavus, veins with large fuscous 
granules; wings light fuscous with darker veins. 
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Pygophor near to bobeae but the aedeagus somewhat flattened at 
apex, the spine on right side near apex large, curved and slightly 
flattened; styles very much as in bobeae. 

I,ength 2.2 mm.; tegmen 2.8 111111. 

<i' Similar to male. 
I~ength 2.7 mm.; tegmen 3.0 mm. 

IIah. On M etrosideros (?), Kahuku lava flows, Kau, Ha
mlii, elevation 1800 feet. (Giffard and Muir, January.) 

Pl. 2, fig. 15. 

I have only seen females of X. frigidula and N. per
kinsi. 

The following six species of the subgenus 1Vesothoe I have 
seen no specimcus of: hnla, laka, pulani, terryi, pluvialis, 
silrestris. 

ALOHA Kirkaldy. 

A lolta Kirkaldy, 1904, Entomologist, XXXVII, p. 177. 
Xesoplcias (iu part) Kirkaldy, 1910, Fauna I-Iawaiiensis, 

II, 6, p. 582. 

1. A. 1pomoeae Kirk 

In size and coloration there is a fair amount of variation, 
specimens from Kalmlui, Maui, being very small, yellow and 
almost immaculate. The aedeagns of specimens from Hawaii, 
Oahn and :i\Iaui are practically identical and there is very little 
nriation iu the genital styles. All the macropterous specimens 
I hflYe seen are females. The genital styles of thie species 
are typienl of a large group and are here seen in a simple 
c011<lition. In flat Yiew they look like a pair of short, thick 
Jc.gs \Yitlt tltc heels tumccl iuward. One of the chief moclifica
ti~ns on this is for an elevation to arise near the inner edge 
a little l.Jelow the apex, al.Jout where the ankle bone should be. 
For the snke of brC\·ity and dearness I shall call this elevation 

the "ankle knob," the inner apical corner the "heel" and the 
outer apical corner the "toe." 

The aedeagus is tubular, slightly flattened laterally, a row of 
spines at apex on dorsal side continuing a short distance on to right 
side, a short row on ventral side at apex. 

Lanai, l\Iaunalei 
(Swezey, August, on 

Pl. 2, fig. 17. 

(Giffard, February) ; 
Scaevola coriacea). 

2. A. myoporicola Kirk. 

Maui, Kahului 

The genital styles in this species have a distinct ankle; the toe 
is short and pointed and the heel Is pointed. The aedeagus is shorter 
and flatter than in ipomoea.e and the spines different. Spines on anal 
segment medium size, straight. A series of female specimens from 
Lanai (Giffard, October) have the granulations on tegmina larger.* 

Pl. 2, fig. 18. 

:3. A. plectra11tlti sp. n. 

J Tegmina not reaching quite to the apex of abdomen. Head 
brown; vertex, apical portion of face and the clypeus darker between 
carinae; antennae yellowish; pro and mesonotum dark brown to 
nearly black; legs light yellow; coxae fuscous; abdomen brown, lighter 
at base and on hind margin of each segment. Tegmina light yellow, 
veins concolorous without granules or hairs, a dark mark at end of 
clavus and end of costal cell spreading inwards; apical margin and 
apical veins lighter. 

Pygophor very similar to ipomoeae _: anal spines short, broad at 
base, laterally compressed; styles near to ipomoeae but with toe short· 
er and blunter; aedeagus distinct. 

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 1.3 mm. 
<i' Lighter than male; in immature specimens all light yellow 

I,ength 2.6 mm.; tegmen 1.9 mm. 

Hab. Koko Crater, Oahu, on Plectranthus (Swezey, :March ; 
Osborn, April). 

At the time 'Mr. Swezey was at Koko Crater he could find 
no signs of Delphacids o~ this plant, but from some speci
mens of Plectranthu.'' which he brought back IYith him nymphs 
hatcl1ed out in Honolulu. Some two weeks later illr. Osborn 

*NoTE:-There is a second type of genitalia in which the anal 
spines are longer and nearer together and the aedeagus longer, more 
slender and the spines somewhat differently arranged. At present I 
cannot consider it a distinct species. 
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1·isitecl the same ~pot and searched in Yain for these insects, 
hut from plants he bronght back numbers of nymphs hatched. 
~ o parn~ites hatchecl from these eggs. The alJsence of nymphs 
m· :Hlnlts from these plants while the eggs were present in 
snch mnulwrs is em·ious, :mel would iuclicate that some enemy 
uwclc· H\IH-'" 11·ith them upon their hatehing. Ants (Phcidolc 
mcyuu'jJll(l/u) IYei'P all11]l(lant all OYer the food plant and are 
the onh eJJClll,Y ,,·c~ can attribute the absence of nymphs and 
:tdnlts to. "\ large ~eric~ of nclults was obtainecl b;v rearing 
the ll,Ylll]lhs wliic·h hate]lC'cl from eggs in the plants eollCC'tecl. 

Pl. :2, tig. Hl. 

-t .. l. 1.-irkoldyi sp. n. 

6 Tegmina. reaching just to ~he en? of abdomen. Near to A. 
ipomocac but Wlth face broader, w1th cannae and lateral edges more 
arcuate. Pronotum, vertex, face and clypeus yellowish, fuscous on 
pronotum between carinae ancl on outer edges; mesonotlLm clark 
brO\I·n; leg-s yellowish, with indistinct fuscous longitudinal mark on 
femora, abdomen yellow with brown spots, mostly on sides. Tegmina 
hvaline, with indistinct fuscous mark across middle, darker and nar
r;1wer on hind margin at apex of clavus, wider but more indistinct 
on costa; three or four small brown dots on apical margin; veins 
whitish on basal and apical portions. 

The genitalia differ considerably from A. ipomoeae, the spines 
on anal segment being longer and thinner, the styles flattish and 
curving to a point at apex; the aedeagus also differs. 

Irn&:t It :2. '2 mn:. ; tegmen J. G nnn. 

<;> The female T associate with this is light brown with 
slight infnscation on abdomen; the infuscation on tegmina 
1111~ch uwre indistinct. 

Length :2.7 mm.; tegmen :2.0 mm. 

IlaL. Pmwlnu, Oalm (Swezey, .Tune). 

I name tllis ~lll'<'lC'S after ~Jr. G. \Y. Kirkalcly, to ·whom 
'1\"C' arl' il!(lehtccl for so umch of onr knmdeclge of. Hawaiian 
Dl·l plmeidac. 

Pl. :2, tig. :20; Pl. 0. fig. Q:). 

:1 .• L. su·rzcy1 sp. n. 

;:; In structure this agrees with artemisiae except in genitalia. 
Vertex, face ancl clypeus brown, darlcer along outer edges of carinae, 
surface slightly grannlatecl, antennae yellowish; pro and mesonotmu 
l1rown, latter darker than former, legs lighter brown, abdomen brown 

with yellowish pleura, anal segment yellowish. Tegmina reaching 
nearly to end of abdomen, all apical cells present; hyaline, yellow
ish, veins yellowish, a fuscous spot at apex of costal cell, another at 
apex of clavus, spreading out along cubitus. Pygophor deeper than 
broad, no spine on ventral edge, emargination on dorsal margin only 
half surrounding anal segment, a pair of large, inwardly pointing 
spines on anal segment in a medio-lateral position; styles longer 
than broad, apex broad and slightly excavate, inner angles slightly 
drawn out, outer edge curved inwards toward base, inner edge 
slightly excavate along apical two-thirds, where it is slightly elevated 
along border; apical portion of aedeagus laterally flattened and 
pointed. 

Length 2 mm. ; tegmen 1. 5 nnn. 
I-T a b. Palolo, Oahu ( Sweze.Y, Decem her). 
I can place no female 1rith this species at present. 

Pl. 2, fig. 21. 

G. A. 1cailnpensis sp. n. 

6 The median carinae of face converging apically, where they 
are obscure. Vertex, face, clypeus and antennae light brown, darker 
between carinae; pro and mesonotum light brown, carinae and pos
terior. edge of pronotum darker, legs lighter brown, posterior femora 
darker, abdomen dark brown, base light. Tegmina reaching to end 
of abdomen, semi-opaque, yellowish, slightly fuscous at base, fuscous 
at end of costal cell and at apex of clavus, veins fuscous except at 
apex where they are yellowish, a few hair-bearing black granules 
along veins. 

Pygophor oval, no spines on ventral margin, emargination of 
dorsal edge deep, more than half surrounding the anal segment; no 
spines on anal segment; styles long, narrow, widest at base and at 
apex where the angles are produced; aedeagus tubular, curved, with 
a few small spines at apex on dorsal side, behind which It is slightly 
excavate. 

Length 2.5 mm.; tegmen 1.8 mm. 
<;> In the female I associate with this species the abdomen is 

lighter and the femora darker, the tegmina are less fuscous and the 
veins have no granules; the median carinae of face are more distinct. 

Length 3.2 mm.; tegmen 2.2 mm. 
Hab. \Vailupe, Oahu. (S1Yezey, ,Jan nary.) 

Pl. 2, fig. 22. 

7. A. flarocollaris sp. n. 

6 Tegmen reaching to end of abdomen. Vertex dark brown, 
lighter at base; face dark brown, lighter at apex; clypeus dark brown, 
lighter at base and a little on median carina; antennae yellow, pro-
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notum yellow, mesonotum dark brown, legs yellow with brown femora; 
abdomen yellow with fuscous markings. Tegmen fuscous yellow, 
darl,est toward apex of clavus. 

Pygophor but little deeper than wide, anal segment sunk well 
into pygophor, spines on anal segment large, simple, inwardly turned 
and diverging; styles very much like those of artemisiae but nar· 
rower at apex and not so twisted; the aedeagus different. 

Length 2.5 mm.; tegmen 1.8 mm. 
I-Iah. E:anla ~fcnmtaim, Oahu. (S\\"ezcy, September.) 
In this species \YC han~ the aedcagns flattened hterally, 

a CCJll(lition fonnd in tiJC following fonr species. 

8. A. duuoutiue (Kirk.). 

~Yesr>jJlcius dul!!uiliac Kirkaldy, 1D10, Fauna Hawaiicnsis, 

II, (C) p. 583. 
This is described by Kirl,alcly as being a very variable species, 

but in the long series I have examined this is not very evident. In 
the male the dark band across the tegmen is narrow on the hind 
margin and broad on the anterior margin, the costa being yellow; 
this leaves a subquadrate yellow mark over the basal portion of the 
clavus when tegmina are at rest; the female almost immaculate or 
with a fuscous spot near end of clavus on hind margin. The spines 
on the anal segment strong, wide apart, curved inward; the aedeagus 
differs from that of artemisiae, but the genital styles are difficult to 
separate. 

flal>. Lauilmb. Oahn (Swezey, October); Pacific Heights, 
Oahu (8\\"t~zey, lday); Palolo, Oahu (Swezey, December); 
Olympns, Oahn (S\\"ezcy, January). 

Pl. 2, fig. 2 C. 

8. A. urtemisiae (Kirk.). 

LY csoplcias arte111 isiae Kirkalt!y, 1810, Proc. Haw. Ent. 

Soc., II, (3) p. 118. 

The male of this species can be recognized from dubmdiae 
1Jy the clark marking on the tegmina extending to the apex 
and the snbqnaclratc light mark at apex of clavus not notice
able. The spines on the anal segment arc near together and 
the aeclcagus recog11izable. One male specimen from Kaala 
Mountains has the tegmina uniformly dark fuscous browm. 

Pl. 2, fig. 27. 
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10. A. campylothecae sp. n. 

5 Tegmen reaching to near end of abdomen. Light yellow; 
tegmina yellow with median third occupied with black band, indis· 
tinct on costal margin, the edges of the band uneven; last joint of 
tarsi fuscous. 

Pygophor deeper than broad, ventral edge produced into minute 
lip, dorsal edge subangularly excavate with anal segme_nt well . en· 
veloped; spines on anal segment curved inward; _styles i?t;rmedmte 
between m·temisiae and swezeyi; the aedeagus With a distmct barb 
at apex and an angular projection on ventral edge about middle. 

JJength 2.2 mm.; tegmen 1.4 mm. 
<;> Yellow; tips of tll:rsi fusco_ns; tegmin_a immaculate or with 

slight fuscous mark on hmd margm about middle. 

Length 2.8 mm.; tegmen 1.8 nun. 
Hah. \Yailupe, Oahu, on Campylothcca. (Swezey, J anu-

ary.) 

Pl. 2, fig. 2.'5 ; Pl. 4, fig. 64. 

11. A. kaalcnsis sp. n. 

5 Tegmina reachi~g nearly to en~ _of abdomen. ~ellow, abdo· 
men· slightly fuscous, tip of last tarsal JOlllt black; tegmma yellowish 
with black band, the band extending from a little before the middle 
to near the apex. One specimen much darker all over and the dark 
band m'ore extensive. 

Pygophor little deeper than wide, dorsal edge subangularly emar· 
g!nate, anal segment sunk below edges of emargination, spines on anal 
segment pointing inward, short, stout, with a distinct tooth; styles 
near to campylothecae but little narrower on basal half, the outer 
apical corner more pointed, the knob on inner edge little more promi
nent; aedeagus near that of campylotliccac but without the barb at 
apex and with a small spine near orifice of ejaculatory duct. 

Length 2. 2 mm. ; tegmen 1. 7 mm. 
<;> The females I associate with the above are uniformly light 

brown or fuscous yellow, the abdomen slightly fuscous. 

Length 2.8 mm.; tegmen 1.8 mm. 
Hab. Kaala Mountains, Oahu. (Swezey, September.) 

Pl. 2, fig. 24. 

NESORESTIAS Kirkaldy. 

Nesorestias Kirkaldy, 1808, Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc., I, (5) 
p. 201. 

Nesopleias (in part) Kirkalcly, 1910, Fauna Haw., II, 
(6) p. 582. 
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I. N. /ilicicola Kirk. 

. This rliffers from the species of Aloha b 
mma of a coriaceous texture and w· . Y the very short teg. 
spines short, thick strai~ht bases Itt~ reticulated surface. Anal 
th 1 ' • con 1guous diverging· t 1 e p an of A. ipornoeae. aedeaaus fiatt d I , "' , s Yes on 
of three spines on dorso-~p,ical a~ea and enec. ~terally, a cock's comb 
near apex, a large one on left side a ~lng e one on ventral area 
this as a development of the ipo?noe near apex. I should consider 

ae group. 

1'1. '2, tip;. 28; Pl. 4, fig. 7G. 

Y·"·'·r~;ileirts uiui/)(1/u 1\irkaldY HllO ] 
fl11s has the same short tegmida a '.· .. : ~c. 

ceous or with such distinctly reticulateds /iltucola but not. so coria
long a!lll thm, slightly cliver"ing to\ d surf<l;ce. Anal spmes very 
like those of A. kirkaldyi but shal!o,~fr s ar)Jc.es; styles somewhat 
aecleagus laterally flattened, three smal se~argmate on ou~er edge; 
a large blunt one on dorsa-apical area f pmes on clorso-apiCa! area, 
a.rea anrl a large one on ventro-bacaJ' our or five on. ventra-apical 
s1de toward apex.* - area, a large spme on right 

\\'hil:-;t these t\\'o spe-cies arc cono·eneric tl . . 
\rhether tliey arc homophyletic or if 'h 1e lquestwn anses 
tl · • ' one as uranched from 

IO I ponweac group and the other fronl tlle k. ·k ld . 
· 11 ~a YL "'roup 

Pl. :.?, fig. 29; Pl. +, fig. 77. o . 

DIOTYOPIIORODELPHAX Swezey. 

Dicfyopllol·odelzJll({x s 190 .. p ' wezey, I' roc. Haw. Ent. Soc., 
1, (3) p. 104. 

1. D. mirauilis (Swezey). 

. B.,-. th0 siJ:gle frontal carina this species shonld come .. 
r:lll' d th0 . "\ esusijdue "TOnp hut tl l nem 
affinity. to cVesorcsiius fil7cicolc'l <o t]J'lltc t!aec ea_gus] has greater 

' · . ~ . ' ' ' · ICl'O IS t ,'b'J' ot t11JC ,;Jngk carum !Jcilw ff . l . l . . Je possl I lty 
. ,., J mccpenccnt ono·m 

Anal segment sunk well into J ·~ "' · 
pygophor very shallow; styles bro~~r"~fhbo:, an.al spines_ very minute; 
at apex nearly at right angle to broad base, curve_d, Wlth long spine 
ten eel laterally, deerJ for lJ.acal t\\ 

0 
tl . d sal portiOn; aedeagus fiat-

• ,_.( r - llr 1:,: a " l~' 
spmes on (Jorso-apical area and some fi v ~. . coc' s comb" of five 
sale near apex. e or SIX small spines on left 

*In specimens taken by 1\Ir Timb 1 1• on right side of aedeagus is not ·s 1 aer a ,e off Phegopteris the spine 
o ar oe and the ventral spine thinner. 
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NESOSYDNE Kirkaldy. 

N esosydne Kirkaldy, 1907, Proc. Ha"·· Ent. Soc., I, ( 4) 
p. 161. 

Type koae. 

1. N. koae Kirk 

This species is at present known from Oahu an<l Hawaii; 
female specimens from '\Vaimea, Kanai (S\vezey, Frbrnary) 
may be the same, hut the fact that the species attachrcl to the 
phylloclia of koa in that island is distinct from that on Oahu 
or Hawaii makes it probable that tl1e green species is also 
distinct. 

Both tho nymphs and aclnlts are of the same bright green 
as the yonng lean's of Acacia koa on \Yhich they feed; a few 
stray specimens are occasionally taken from the phyllodia. 

The type locality of this species is Tantalus. In specimens from 
this locality the anal spines are fairly long and slender, the aedeagus 
slightly compress.ed, slightly curved in profile esuecial!y along the 
ventral edge and towards the base, being broadest in the middle; 
a row of strong spines curves from an apical-dorsal point across the 
right side to a ventra-basal point, on the left side a less well defined 
row of spines runs from apex to near base near to the ventral edge. 

Specimens from Kilauea, Hawaii, are characterized by being 
darker, especially on the mesonotum; the aedeagus is not so greatly 
curved on the ventral edge and the anal spines are shorter and 
thicker. 

Fig. 32. This figure is not so broad in the m~icldle or so 
strongly curved on Yentral edge as it should be. 

2. N. rnbescens Kirk. 

Nesosydnc koae Yar. ruuescens Kirkalcl,Y, Hl07, Proc. Haw. 
Ent. Soc., I, p. 1G1; HlOS, t. c., p. 202; 1810, Fauna Haw., 
II, (G) p. 58+. 

This I consider to be a distinct species from Jwae and treat it 
accordingly. It is attached to the phyllodia of Acacia koa and is 
colored in accordance with its habitat both in the nymphal and aduL 
stages; a few stray specimens are occasionally found on the young 
leaves. 

The type locality is Tantalus, Oahu, where the average color is 
a light reddish brown with lighter carinae. The anal spines long 
and thin; aedeagus straight to near base, the apical opening on the 
right side, a dorsal row of strong spines runs from apex to near 
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b.ase, a s~wll irregular group of spines occupy a medio-ventral posi
tiOn on nght side and a few spines near apex on the left side ex
tending in an imperfect line to near middle; the number of spines 
on the sides are variable. Figure 30. 

pulla var. n. The Kilauea, Hawaii, specimens are darker in 
color, especially the mesonotum of the males, which is sometimes 
nearly black, the anal spines stouter and shorter, the dorsal row of 
spines on the aedeagus is represented by a few irregular spines the 
spines on the left side form a more complete row along the ve~tral 
surface. It is distinct and constant enough for a varietal name. 

3. N. pseudornbescens sp. n. 

~ Macropterous. Light brown, lighter over frons and on carinae, 
abdomen. clark brown or nearly black. Tegmina hyaline, veins clark 
brown wtth small granules of same color bearing black hairs, yellow
ish O\'er basal portion of costal, radial and median basal cells and 
over clavus, apical portion of clavus and over hind margin to apex 
fuscous. Anal spines long and straight; styles short and broad, of 
the same type as Aloha iprmweae; aecleagus very similar to that of 
?1~. anceps, but :he line of spines on dorsum not turning on to right 
stele and the spmes on ventral side not so distinct and forming two 
or three uneven rows or a cluster (not shown in figure). 

J"rng·th 2.8 mm.; tegmrn 3.2 mm. 
'i' Lighter in color, especially on the abdomen and inclining to 

greenish. ' 

I..rngtll 3 nun.; tcg1urn 3.;) nnn. 
Hal;. On the phyllodia of Acacia lcoa,· at prrsrnt onlv 

kno\l'lt front the' small koa rcsrrvation at "29 Miles" Ola; 
Ha~raii. (Giffard and Jinir, January, 1915; Giffard, 191G: 
Jan nary.) 

In coloration this species is rcrv similar to ntbescens but 
~he fnscons hind margin from clav;1s to apex is very distinct
l\:o and the ~h01:t, broad styles make the male easy to recog
mzo; the gcmt~lw come nearer to anccps, which is ,·ery diffcr
cntl.Y colored, Is hrachyptorons and is onlv kno\\'n from Glen-
wood wltcre there is no koa. " 

PI. 2, fig. 34. 

-J.. ~Y. 1.-oac-phyllodii sp. n. 

. ~ ~facropterous.. Brown, a few light dots on face, abdomen 
wtth fusc~us markmgs. Tegmina hyaline, yellowish veins con-
colorous wtth membrane with distinct brown granulati~ns. 

Pygophor and styles as in koae; anal spines long, thin, touching 
at ba~e anc! a llttle beyond, then diverging and pointing basally· 
aedeagus wtth a row of spines on ventral side, another on dorsai 
near apex, contmumg across right side to a ventral point beyond 
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middle, on the left sidA a row of spines from near apex to near base 
along a ventro-median line. 

Length 2.2 mm.; tegmen 3 mm. 
'i' Macropterous. Infmcation on abdomen less extensive, ovi

positor darker than body. 

Length 3.3 nun.; tegmen 3.5 mm. 
Hab. On the phylloclia of A. koa, \V aimea, Ka nai. ( Swe

zey, February.) 
A specimen from \Yaianae, O~lm (Fnllaway), I place 

here prm·isionally; in it the anal spmes are long, ;;:traight ancl 
wider apart at base, the aedeagns stands bet\Yecn koae and 
koae-ph yllodii. 

Pl. 2, fig. 31. 

5. N. swezcy~ sp. n. 

~ Antennae reaching to apex of clypeus, first joint more than 
half the length of second; furcation of frontal carina at extreme 
base. Tegmina not reaching quite to end of abdomen. Head light 
brown or yellow, slightly fuscous between carinae; pro and meso
notum dark chocolate brown, the same color extending on to the coxae 
of first and second legs, rest of legs light brown, hind legs slightly 
fuscous; abdomen brown :With base, middle line on dorsum and 
slight specks on pleura lighter. Tegmina hyaline, very pale brown, 
a dark brown marl< on hind margin at end of clavus, fading off into 
the surrounding membrane, base of tegmina slightly darker, veins 
concolorous as membrane, with very minute granules. 

External genitalia figured. Aedeagus with a row of spines from 
a dorsa-apical point across the right side to a ventro-median point; 
a small bunch of spines in a ventro-apical position extending in a 
row along a ventro-lateral line to past middle on left side. 

Length 2.5 mm.; tegmen 1.9 mm. 
Hab. J\Ionnt Olympus, Oahu (Swezey, X onmher). 
Described from a single male specimen. 
Pl. 2, fig. 33; Pl. 4, fifo!'. GS. 

6. N. anceps sp. n. 

~ Brachypterous, tegmina reaching almost to end of abdomen. 
Frontal carina simple; antennae reaching beyond ba:oe of clypeus, 
first joint distinctly more than half the length of second. 

Head light yellow, dark brown between carinae on face and on 
genae, and slightly on clypeus; pro and mesonotum shiny dark 
brown, pleura and first and second coxae brown; legs yellowish, hind 
femora fuscous; abdomen brown, yellowish at base and on pleura. 
Tegmina hyaline, slightly yellowish, a fuscous mark from base of 
costa across to apex of cubitus, darkening and spreading out more 



at latter point, a 
?Ia vus dark, veins 
Ing black hairs. 
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clark mark at apex of costal cell, 
concolorous as membi a basal edge of 

· ne, very fine granules bear-

The genital stvles are between th 
-the "anl·Je" f · · . e type of koae and blackb1lrni 

' ' ormmg a ndge running fro · . ·' 
near base. anal Q • m Inner apical corner to 
Widest on 'apical h"~/te~ ;~rge,f cm:vecl; aedeagus slightly flattened, 

1 . ' • w o spmes along dorsum to p t 'd w Jere It turns across the right 'cl as m1 die 
SI e, another row along ventral side. 

Length 2. ;j mm. ; tegmen 1. 8 mm. 
Hab. Glenwood, llawai1·• (G'ff d 1 ~ 
Pl. 2, fig. :H. 

1 ar an< 1\I uir, January.) 

7. 1\'. pclc Kirk. 

One .~pccimen from E:ilnnea, I-Ia"·ail' (G'ff d T ) l ar and Muir 
, an_wn:y ' "·hich I refer to this ~pecics and fi()'m·e exteJ·nal' 
"'Plll t ·J!1 1 ']'] 1 b " ' ,... , : . - te ne< eag·ns Oil the t Yj)C of Z.Cm, f . 
·tlmw tl · ' · · ' c, a mr spmes 
' "" JC \'PIItro-apJeal area ancl a few on dor~al t' . 
<m r · o·l t , · 1 Tl ~• con .mmng 
. . . 'lb ~ o-I< c. lC. st,;:lcs arc shorter and broader with t·he 
~tplu ~ "CJ1Wr~r than m koac_. and the "ankle knob" f . 
~mall pyram](l. ormmg a 

"\ntennae onlv reaching a little beYond base of clvpcus 
iii\'-'t .].oint sli,<.> __ -lltl.:_. 1 tl 1 ]±' 1 · ' ' 

,~ ' css wn In tIe length of second. l\Ia-
<·ropterons. 

Pl. 2, fig . .'lG; Pl. 4, fig. 78. 

8 .. 1Y. oahuensis sp. n. 

i3 Frontal carina simple; antennae reachin be 
clypeus, first segment more than half th I gth fg yond base of 
rous t · e en o second· brachypte 

. ' egmma reaching about one-fourth from a ' . 
tennae yellowish, blackish betwee . . pex. Head and an
on genae in front of antP-nnae. rn cannae of face and clypeus and 
yellowish, extending lllo;e or' l~sso ~nd m:s~~otum brownish, carinae 
yellowish at bns 1 1 

. nto disk, abdomen clark bro~vn 
' ' 8 anf f own mHldle of do 1 · ' 

minn yellowish with brown marl· at d frsum an( on pleura; teg-
one at end of clavus . . ' en o costal cell, and a plainer 
black hairs. ' ' -.,ems concolorous as membrane with small 

Shape of pygophor 1 
I very muc I like nephrolepidis .· anal spi'nes ong, curved back upon tl 1 
gus figured. Iemse ves about middle; styl~s and aedea-

Lcngth .3.1 Ium.; tegmen 1.7 mm 
Hab. Tantalns, Oaln{ (Giffard, J a~uary). 
Pl. 2. fig: . .'37. 
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0. N. cyrtandrac sp. n. 

Frontal carina simple; antennae reaching beyond middle of 
clypeus, first joint considerably more than half the length of second; 
brachypterous, tegmina reaching to base of pygophor. 

Stramineous; head, especially between carinae, fuscous. Teg
mina hyaline, stramineous, veins fuscous with minute granules with 
small black hairs, a small clark mark at end of co~tal cell and a 
larger one at apex of clavus. 

Genital styles more complex, but aecleagus on same plan as lwae. 

I.ength 2.1 mm.; tegmen 1.4 mm. 
ITah. ?\ahilm, 1\fani, off Cyriondra (Swezey, September). 

l>l. :l, fig. :Js; l'l. '~, fig;s. (i/, Gfl. 

10. N. gouldiac Kirk. 

Antennae reaching to apex of clypeus, first segment more than 
half the length of second. No spines on anal segment, ventral apical 
edge lipped and turned down; styles widest at base, apical half nar
row, inner apical corner slightly produced; aedeagns on the type of 
koae. but membranous on ventro-apical area. 

Pl. 3, fig. 38; Pl. 4, fig·. 72. 

) 1. N. ncphrolcpiclis Kirk 

The only male I haYe seen, an<l from \rhich my fignrrs arc 
macle, is a specimen from Ookala, Ha,n>ii, and may proyc to 
be a different species from the tyrical Oahn specimens. Kir· 
kaldy's figure sho\\'s the styles foreshortened and therefore 
difficult to rccog11izc. 

Anal spines large, laterally flattened, tapering to a fine point, 
parallel to near tip where they slightly diverge; aecleagus with circle 
of spines near apex. Antennae reaching to near apex of clypeus, 
first segment more than half the length of second. 

Pl. 3, fig. 40; Pl. 4, fig. 78. 

12. N. ulacklmmi sp. n. 

6 Brachypterous, tegmina reaching about to apex of abdomen. 
Antennae reaching nearly to apex of clypeus, first segment more 
than half the length of second; frontal carinae simple. Carinae of 
head, antennae, sides of genae below antennae and sides of clypeus 
yellowish brown, between carinae of vertex, frons and clypeus and 
genae in front of antennae clark brown; pro and mesonotum and 
coxae of front and middle legs clark chocolate brown, rest of thorax 
yellowish, legs light brown with faint longitudinal fuscous mark 
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along femora and a faint band t 
fuscous; abdomen dark b oward apex of tibiae, tarsal joints 
yeiiowish, a dark brown ~~~~,n~ty:~~wish at base. Tegmina hyaline, 
co.stal cell spreading across disk an~f clav~s and another at end of 
mlllclle, veins concolorous as m b fori?mg a band, lightest in 
or with none base of cia I em. rane With very minute granules 

" • va marg1n clark. 
. The ankle knob" of styles develo . 

pomt; spines on anal se~ment m cl' peel to a sllghtly curved blunt 
pointed; aedeao-us shm~ply b te !urn size, flattened laterally, sharply 

. "' en near apex a se . . I runmng from dorsal poi t • m1c1rc e of spines 
apical point. n near apex, across right side to a ventra-

l cno·th .) 8 
- · "' -· llllll.: trQ'llll'H 2 llllll. 

. 9 Brachypterous, tegn; ina not 
general 1 1· reaching apex of abdomen. In ' co or 1ghter than male. 

r (']lotlt () 9 
'. :::: · - · llllll. ; t cgmrn 2.:3 nun . 

. · ,1Ia~. Hawaii on ~\lamaki (PijJtums alu£du.si<· . 
Lm,, ~\o\'C'Jlthcr ~o (")~\.IT'] . . ), Olaa (Per-

l , . ._ ' ~ · Ju;)), -\.1 anca (G1ffard J 1 . G'ff 
;l]j( .dmr .. Jannarv)·\\'·· cc· 'uy, larcl 

Tl . . . . ' ,]lJltCa o"l\\'CZCY October) 
- lL' J:-; the most cmnmon Del 1, ·.: 1 . . . . 

.1 nnnan· · it 1 . . · P 1'1nc monnd K1lnnea m 
-. , < ocs HOt agree \\'1 th anv bl' h 1 . . 

It \'<ll'tc·s in color to vm·v ]' ·l t f ". pn _ls ec descnptlon. 
. 1 . Jg l onns m \\'luch th . . f p10 anc lltc>~mwtmn ·n·c lio·] t l _ _ c cal!nac o 

\\'ith()nt clark m·nl·i:t"" ·. ::ctll . anc lc:·cn all the head ancl tlwrax 
. ' ' ,_,,' lC' mar \:Jno·s on teo- . 

tl!nc·~ rc-clnrc·cl to . _ ]] M a111111a arc somc-
,1 sma spot 'l t c 1 f 1 

e_nc_l nf l'o~ta1 cdl lttt tl . 1 ]-' 1nc o c m·ns and another at 
. l - • J 1 e < ill' , co or 011 ,. · 1 l 
iate \\ itlt thnt in cell.. . ems c ocs not a waYs 
to ll('lll' lJ<l.~C ancl 'lj-)C':~ :t]loll SOllJ? Casefs t!1e infnscation exten~]s 

' ,., ' no- \'ClllS t ']] 
umbmtim Kirbl<h- 1 t tt' 

1 
· ·. . 18. posst 1 e that this is 

fication. ' "' llt w c escnptloll 18 nselcss for icleuti-

1'1. 2 · fig. 41 ; Pl. 4, figs. 70, a-b. 

1:3. ~v. perkinsi sp. n. 

6 Brachypterous, tegmina reachi 
antennae reaching beyond middle f ~~ to near apex of . abdomen. 
half the length of second. furcatioo c Yl~us, first segment more tha~ 
of frons. ' n o rontal carina about middle 

Head dark brown antennae d . . 
clark b~tween carinae: Which a,rea~. cannae l!ght brown; pronotum 
than lll1Llclle; mesonotum dark bro,:~~t, the lateral portions lighter 
at base, on pleura and • abdomen dark brown light 
tl a mark down midd! f d • er wrax ancl front and middle e o orsum; pleura of 
-- coxae dar],, rest of legs light brown or 

*l\1r. Giffard has taken thi ff 
~here is a:so a long-winged fo:m o wh~f h S~rmo,qyne and Clermontia. 

e short-winged ones, the tegmina Ii h~c b IS s?mew~at darker than 
g rowmsh W!th darker veins. 
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yellow. Tegmina hyaline, faintly brown, a dark brown mark at 
apex of clavus and a very faint one at end of costal cell; margins 
of tegmina, except at end of clavus, light yellow, veins concolorous 
as membrane, apical veins ~lightly lighter, no granulations. 

The aedea;gus is bent much more than in the preceding species, 
a ring of spines toward apex, formed of some eight or nine spines 
on right side and four on left side. 

Length 2.6 mm.; tegmen 1.8 mm. 
Hab. Haleakala, ~Iaui, 5000 feet elcYation. 
From one nmlc specimen (No. 63G) of Dr. R C. L. Per

kins, October, 189G. 

Pl. 2, fig. 42; Pl. 4, fig. 73. 

14. N. wailupensis sp. n. 

t Brachypterous, tegmina not reaching quite to end of abdo
men. Antennae reaching to near apex of clypeus, first joint consid
erably more than half the length of second, furcation of frontal 
carina about a third from base. Head fuscous or black between 
carinae, antennae and carinae light brown or yellowish, thorax 
brown or fuscous brown with light carinae, legs fuscous brown, front 
tibiae with darker band at apex; abdomen dark brown, light at base 
and a small line down dorsum. Tegmina light brown, margins 
whitish, except at apex of costal cell and apex of clavus where it is 
brown, this brown extending into membrane; veins fuscous except 
apical veins which are light, no granules, a few black hairs along 
apical margin an~ a few on nerves. 

Pygophor very distinct, lateral edges angular, anal segment with 
large stout spines, wide apart and slightly diverging, ventro-apical 
edge lipped; styles long and narrow; aedeagus tubular, slightly 
curved, a small group of spines on ventro-apical point and a few 
on left side near apex, four or five along middle on dorsal side, four 
or five in a corresponding ventral position and a few along the right 
side. 

I~cngth 3. 3 mm. ; tegmen 2. 3 nun. 
Q Brachypterous, tegmina not quite reaching apex of abdomen. 

J,ength 3.7 mm.; tegmen 2.5 mm. 
Ilab. \Vailupe, Oahu (Swezey, January). Some speci-

mens (immature n are nearly all yellowish, the tegmina with 
only the dark mark at apex of clavus and apex of costal cell. 

Pl. 3, fig. 43; Pl. 4, fig. GG. 

15. N. piptw-i Kirk. 

Anal spines long, thin, pointed, nearly straight, slightly diverg
ing apically; aedeagus small, tubular, slightly curved and pointed 
apically. There appears to be some variation in the spines on aedea
gus; in some they are absent, in others irregular around middle or 
arranged in more or less of a line. These variations appear to follow 
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locRlities, but want of time and material prevent me from following 
up the question. 

Pl. 3, fig. 45. 

1G. iY. clwm7HI"SI; Kirk. 

Antennae not reaching to middle of clypeus, first segment less 
than half the length of second. Aedeagus long, cylindrical, slightly 
curYed and recurved, with a short, broad spine at apex on dorsal 
side and a few on ventral side 0.1 apical half. Feeding on Raillardia, 
Kilauea, Hawaii (Giffard and Muir, January). 

Pl. ~1. fig. H. 

1/. ~Y. OSUOI'ill S]J. Il. 

This is a light colored form, very near chambersi. The genital 
styles are narrower and the apical corners more produced and sharper, 
espcciRliY the on ter one; aecleagus is very different. In the figured 
specimen, the only male I possess, it is possible that the apical por· 
tion is broken, but the base is so different from chambersi that I 
have no hesitation in giving it a specific status. 

Hah. Crater of IIaleabln, l\faui; taken from among dead 
lran~ rotm(l the roots of Raillardia, on '"hich it probably feeds. 
(OslJOrn, January.) 

Pl. :), fig. 4-G. 

1 S. N. cyath odis Kirk 

Antennae very short, first segment less than half the length of 
second. Very minute spines on anal segment; styles near to cham· 
bersi but narrower at apex and rounder on outer, basal edge; aedea
gus small, tubular, curved, without spines. 

Pl. :1, fig. 48. 

19. 1\'. j'llllr~wayi sp. 11. 

2 Brachyptcrous, tegmina reaching about one·third from apex 
of abclomen. Antennae not reaching beyond base of clypens, first 
joint less than half the length of second; frontal carina simple. 
Light brown; carinae of head lighter, with a few lighter spots be· 
tween carinae of face; thorax slightly darker than head; legs light, 
longitudinally marked with fuscous; abdomen marlted with darker 
spots. Tegmina uniformly light brown. Genital organs practically 
the same as cyathoclis. 

Iength 1.7 mm.; tegmen 1 mm. 
Q Similar to male, but abdomen not mottled with darker spots. 

I~ength 2 mm.; tegmen 1 111111.. 
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Hab. Kamoku, :Molokai (Fullaway, July). Also speci
mens of females from Iao Valley, Maui (Swezey, August), 
which I cannot separate from the 1Iolokai, and t\YO female 
specimens from Haleakala Crater, :1Iaui (Osborn, January; 
Fnllaway, July), which only differ in being darker. 

20. N. incommoda sp. n. 

6 Frontal carina simple; antennae reaching a little beyond the 
base of clypeus, first segment slightly less than half the length of 
second; tegmina reaching nearly to end of abdomen. Light brown 
or yellowish, slightly darker between carinae, abdomen slightly 
darker. Tegmina yellowish, veins slightly darker with minute gran· 
ules. Anal spines short, stout, wide apart; styles approaching cya
thodis, but "heel" pointed and "toe" rounded, "ankle knob" slight; 
aedeagus long, tubular, swollen at base, curved downward, four 
spines along right side and a few on left, a few minute spines near 

apex. 

Length 2.5 mm.; tegmen l.G mm. 
<;l The female I place with this male was taken a~ the same 

time. The abdomen is not quite so dark and the infuscatwn between 
carinae not so plain. In one specimen there is a slight fuscous spot 

at end of clavus. 

Length 3.2 mm.; tegmen 2 mm. 
Hab. Kamnnohona, Oahu. (Muir.) 

Pl. 3, fig. 47. 

21. N. leahi (Kirk.). 

Megamel11s l-eahi Kirkaldy, 1904, Entomologist, 17G. 

N esosydnc leahi Kirkaldy, 1908, Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc., 

202. 
The shape of pygophor and styles as in raillarcliae, anal spines 

stout, medium length, slightly converging; aedeagns with row of 
spines on right side from a dorsa-apical point to a point a little 
beyond middle near ventral side, a ~hort row along the ventra-apical 
line and three small spines near apex on left side. 

This description is taken from. specimens from \Yaimca, 
Kauai ( S\\'ezey, February) feeding on Lipoclwcla. I han~ 
seen no males from Oahu, so this may be a distinct species. 

Pl. 3, fig. 49. 
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22. N. railla1'diac Kirk. 

Antennae very short, first segment less than half the length of 
second; aedeagus very short, flattened, deep at base, a small row of 
spines on ventral side near apex, another on dorsal slightly on right 
side, none on left side. 

Pl. 3, fig. 50. 

28. 1V. ipomocicola Kirk. 

Antennae reaching beyond middle of clypeus, first segment more 
than half the length of second. Aedeagus tubular, flattened on dorsal 
surface at apex, a stout spine on each side of the flattened area; 
anal spines short, stout, wide apart and pointing backward. 

Kirkalc1y's figme of the styles in this spe<:ies is not yery 
eleiir. This species is widely rlistrilmted in tho m·chipeliip:o 
ancl appears to haYC so,·cral distinct subspecies or Yarietics 
1Yhicl1 onlY more material will fnlh elucidate. In one form 
there arc" three :-;pines aronlHl the 'apex on the Yentral side 
(J\ilancn, lla1Yaii, Giffanl nncl J\lnir, .Tannary); in another 
wry distinct funu the Hntt0ned smface is practically absent 
ancl the t\\"O large spines are CJnite close to the apex (Kilauea, 
I-Ia\\'aii, Giffard and -;.[nir, .Tannary). This last variety is 
distinct enongh to be gi1·en a specific name. 

Pl. 3, figs. :J1 a-c. 

24. N. lwlia Kirk 

Antennae reaching nearly to apex of clypeus, first segment more 
than half the length of second. The aedeagus appears to be an ex
treme development of ipomoeicola, the dorsal, flattened portion be
coming membranous; on the right edge of this membranous sur
face there are three spines, the baEal one large and bifurcate, the 
left having only one feebly furcate spine. 

Pl. 3, fig. 52. 

9~ "'T 'fT d' ~:>. 1'. g1 a1· ~ sp. n. 

6 Frontal carina forking a little beyond middle; antennae reach· 
ing nearly to middle of clypeus, first joint more than half the length 
of the second; tegmina reaching about middle of abdomen. Brown, 
face and clypeus darl,er between carinae; posterior edge of abdo
minal segments <larlwr. Tegmina light brown, a small dar!( mark 
at apex of clavus, veins concolorous as membrane, very minute gran
ules with blacl' hairs. No spines on anal segment, ventral edge 
lipped; styles long and narrow; aedeagus large, laterally flattened, 
base very deep, apex deep, two spines on dorsal surface about middle 
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and a series of large spines around the rim of the dorsal portion of 
apex. 

Length 2.7 mm.; tegmina 1.5 mm. 
c;> One specimen which agrees in structure and color I place 

with this male. 

Length 3 mm.; tegmina 1.15 nllll. 
I-I a b. Tantalus, Oahn (Giffard, March) ; c;> Pacific Heights, 

Oahu (SiYezcy, March). 

Pl. 3, fig. 54; Pl. 4, fig. 74. 

26. N. mantis-tantalus sp. n. 

6 Frontal carina forldng at extreme base; antennae reaching 
to middle of clypeus, first joint considerably more than half the 
length of second; tegmina reaching about one-fourth from end of 
abdomen. Light brown, fuscous between carinae o-n face and clypeus, 
abdomen dark brown, base, median line and so-me media-lateral spots 
on dorsum lighter. Tegmina light brown, with a darker mark from 
base of co-sta to apex of clavus a small dark mark at apex of costal 
cell, veins concolo-rous as membrane with a few fine black hairs. 
Shape of pygophor much like that of giftanli; apex of anal Eegment 
slightly emarginate, each corner produced into a short, broad, blunt 
point; no anal spines; styles long, thin, tapering to a point; a:d_ea
gus on plan of giffardi with three spines on medio--dorsal pos1t10n 
and two on ventral Eide near base, two small spines at apex on 
dorsal side and four on right side. 

Length 2.3 nun.; tcgnwn 1.5 111111. 

c;> Similar to male, but lighter, the fnscous mark across tegmen 
very faint. 

I~ength 2.5 mm.; tegmen 1.4 111111. 

I-I a b. J\Iount Tantalus, Oahu (Giffard, November). 

Pl. 3, fig. 55. 

27. N. sharpi sp. n. 

6 Brachypterous, tegmina reaching nearly to :~d of a~domen; 
antennae reaching nearly to apex of clypeus, first JO!llt co,nsJclerably 
longer than half the second; furcation of frontal carina at extreme 
base. 

In coloration this species is very like wailupensis; legs are a 
little more fuscous, especially the hind tarsi. In shape the aedeagus 
Is near wail1tpensis; the anal segment is truncate at apex with a 
large curved spine from each corner; styles long, thin, with apices 
truncate and slightly expanding; the aedeagus on a plan somewhat 
like gi(fardi or halia, flattened laterally, the apex ventrally drawn 
out into a long point, and dorsally on right side produced into a 
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bifurcate prong with a small short spine below; on right side there 
are four spines in a small curved row; the dorsal surface, except the 
basal fourth, is membranous. 

I,ength 2.9 1nm.; tegmen 2.2 nun. 
2 In structure the same as male; in coloration difficult to sepa

rate from wailupensis. 

Length 3.7 mm.; tegmen 2.3 mm. 

Hall. Oahu. Punalnn (8\Yezey, June, September); Kan· 
n1:nohona (:.Ini r). 

This SJWeies is namrd after Dr. D~wid Sharp, \\'hose 1\'0I'k 

on the ''Fa nna Ha \\'aiie11sis" has placed all I-I a \\'aiian ento
mologids under a debt of gratitnde. 

Pl. :1, figs. :J3 a-h; Pl. J, fig. G:J. 

28. 1V. roclci sp. n. 

d Brachypterous, tegmina not quite reaching apex of abdomen; 
frontal carina forl,ing about one-third from apex; antennae reach
ing beyond base of clypeus, first joint more than half the length of 
second. 

Brown, basal half of clypeus lighter than apical portion, carinae 
of head light brown or yellowish, pro and mesonotum light brown, 
carinae and lateral portions of pronotum fuscous, pro and meso
pleura clark extending on to coxae, a round mark on metapleura; 
abdomen brown, base and mark down dorsum lighter, legs light 
brown, tegmina light brown or yellowish, a dar!{ mar]{ at end of 
costal cell and end of clavus, basal portion of claval margin dark, 
veins fuscous with minute granules bearing black hairs. 

Pygophor ovate; anal segment short, without spines; styles in 
lateral view bent nearly at right angle a little above middle, narrow, 
truncate at apex; aedeagus forming a boat-shaped trough, the left edge 
higher than right with five spines near apex and two nbout middle, 
right edge without spines, a series of spines forming irregular rows 
across ventral surface. 

I,ength 3 mm. ; tegmen 2 mm. 
2 Slightly lighter in color than male. 

J~rugth 3.3 mm.; te,S'11Wn 2.1 mm. 

Hall. E:onal111anni. Oahn (S,,·ezey, February); also one 
2 from Palolo \Talley, Oahn (S\\·ezey, January), which agrees 

111 strnctm·e bnt is much lighter in color. 

Tbis species is namecl nftcr :1\Ir. J. F. Rock, whose 1\'ork 

on I fa \\'aiiau trees has been a great assistance to Hawaiian 
entomology. 

Pl. 3, fig. :JG; Pl. 4, figs. 71, a-b. 
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29. N. moniicola Kirk. 

1 . a· beY011(1 base of clypens, first seg-
Antennae not reac un"' f " 1 l h·n·e onlv seen females 

ment about half the le~f?th 0 ~e:on\ , tl o:e. it is yery similar 
and can onh jm1ge of Jts posJhon J} 1 c ' 

~o chambel·si l~nt llaS no granules on teg1IleJL 

:30. 1Y. lwlealmla Kirk. 

1 · little beyond 
IIm·e only seen females; antennae reac l~ng the length of 

middle of clypens, first segment more than half 

second. 

31. N. argyroxizJhii JGrk. 

1 f l \\-1'tl10nt antennae. 
I haYe only seen one clamagec ema e 

82. N. nez1lzelias Kirk. 

. · . tennae reach-
I haYe onlv seen females of tlns specJes' an ' . than 

• . 11 f l first se•nnent moie ' ing- well beyond nnclc c o c ypens, "' 
h~lf the length of second. 

38. N. ]JI'Occllaris Kirk. 

I ha,·e only seen one female spet?imen of this specirs; the 
antennae reach nearly to tip of clypens and the first segment 

is more than half the length of second. 

34-38 

. 1 t me · N uml; ra-
Tlre followino· fh·c specles are nn \:110\\'11 o . . . l . I 

"' · N 1. • N tm ;nco a. lica, N. hamadryas, N. palustns, . nuutgena, . 

PAHT II. 

BTOGEXETIC. 

. t f exr)erimental 1\Thilst acknowledging the great lmpm·.ance o - d 
zoo]oo· I still belirve that the wonls of Dr. J o:·dan, qnotc 
~t th~yl1eacl of this ReYie\r, hold good, allC1 for tin~ reason th~ 
fauna and flora of the J-la\\'aiian, and other long-rsolatccl, Isl 

ands arc of extrem.e interest. 
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_TJr. Perkins, in his Introduction to the Fallna I-I· , .. 
eu~Is 1 •ts 1 1 . · ,n\au-

" ' 
1
' • snneycc t lC mscct fnnna of the Archipel o· · 

nwsterl,- 11w l 1 a,.,o In a 
'
1 1 

° 'nner, nne tone led ll]Jon some of the fnnda~Illeiital 
})l'OJClllscmn t·l 't1' ·· ' ' . ' 1°C cc WI l Its ono·1n ancl e"olllti.Oll It · · f H · · ~ ' · · 1 emams 
ii~\1 . at,~1Iwn . c•:J tomologists to perioclically survey each familv 

te I"' 1t of lllcreasecl kno\\'leclgc see how fai· tlie f t" 
SUJ1J ·t 11 ·1 · ~ ' ' ' new ac s 101 0 c. t l~oncs, 01' wlwt new theories the)' lencl t1 · .. 'd 
to. :mel to 1 t · 1 . . · IC'l! <11 
, ·. .· me ;;n e .m \\' mt chrcctlOn ll!Ore details shmtlcl be 
. tccnmnlatecl. ll1e ±()llo\\'iiw · s . t 
t1 , , , .. ,, l . . . . to :, an a tempt nt such a survcv of 

lC ~pee H.' c c·alt \nth Ill the fir,;t ]Hll't of thi. . " 
']'] . · ~ pape1. 

1e Lt!llill· ()f De!Jl . .- 1· . 
1 · .. · ) loH H <~e, as l'C'Jlrcsentcd m tl1c ·'I·clii·-pc· a<m •:d 1 t · t1 · · "~ 

,_..' (. ll ll o . JC S:lllle jllJC'll()]llC'll'l ')S 'll'e OLSC l . f 1 f · · ' ' ' ' u n·ec m most 
o t w '.lllll_hcs I'c•pn·sl'nted in the nati\·e fauna. In it fi 1. 
a fc·w f Jl', "' , · . · one nc s 
the 'lch·c·c u.-~1 ~peCH\> .sumo of which are introdnctions since 
ci . , f l.lt o_t the, \\'lntl' man; a certain nnmber of native spe
c·]~'\ -~J. _tc~l-cign genera, which lllay e\·entna1ly be cliscoy~rcd 

. r I trJ c, and a large llltiubcr of species forminO' clos 1 
latle:l antcl1c:hthunons g~ncra, the species tlimnseh·esbbcin""e ;ft:~~ 
lJO \ lllOl'Jl llC "'l'OlljlS f . l' . 1 1 f . b , lo . "'· · · 0 me l\'H nn s ormJno· races YarJ'eti'eo · 
::.11 l"JWC'IC'" ··l •} · b · ' < 0 01 
t ' ·:. \\ l!c 1 111 many cases show distinct O'eOoTaphical . 
opographwal gronping·, as do mmw of the rccob~~ d . 01 

\ ~ " 5 u1ze species . 
. . 11 thc'~e phenmnc•JJa arc we1l rxhibitcd ir tl f· '] , d . 

rrnc•w J p . 7 · · 1 · 1c ,11111 ;. un er 
w· 1, ·. n . Cl'<l!lstella s:&cch_aricida and Peregrinus' maidis 

c. 1,1\r t\lo_forcJglJ ~pccies mtroclncecl into the Islands 1.11 
qmtC' n·ec•nt time· l tl f . . , 

, . · · · '•. lO 1 0 economic Illlj)ortancc and the for-
n~c~.'. :ll~. ac-e:mnt of !he \~·ork clone in its control 'by introduced 
p~11 a~I te:-;,. of great DIOlogwal interest. Three speci~s of J{ elisia 
(_.~J!UI O!J!J~ICI!/a, f)(l/udum and su•czeyi) rel1l'CSCnt tlle t' 

c·H• · c t i. · na IVe spe
. ~1 .J 1 lll'C!i:(ll gc:nera, aJl li\·ing· in the lowlands On o·rasses 
dlH "l'C "'('..; '1 l •tl t·· t • ] f' l to ' 

· to · • ' 1• n ,\ .· ,me ooc llot 11secl l1v the sp · f tl 

f~n:c~c-llthuntn:·' gc·Heri:: these· may C\'Clltna'lly be f~~ll~~l oto lie 
OlPJou "llC\'IC" It · tl · · · ue 

0
.,

1 
';' · , . ·•• ts .tc ~JWcws forming the autochthonous 

"'r,c 1.~~ a tllJ.ttl.pi·c•scnt the grcatc·st interest and with which tlii·s 
· \(!\ Jel\' c en s. 

IL>~.ILI.II OcEA:'\rc on Cox-rrXENTAL? 

Defore considerirw the orio·in of t1 e I-I . ·. f . . 
first IJeccs"m', "" to. • ·l a\\ auan anna It rs 
\ 1 . 1 . '-' ) to come to a decisiOn as to the char·lcter of the 

fl rc ttpo ago. Is it a pnrcly ocennic area with a f ( d 
or_a) clesccnded from a limited number of . . ~una ~~ 

arrn'ed by natural means of dispersal over lrmmrgrants, w o 
arge ocean areas, 

HJG 

-the flotsmn and jetsam method as it has been called,- or 
is it a continental area, at one time connected up to a conti
nental area and sharing its £anna (and flora), but haying be
come separated at a certain period, the fauna (and flora) thus 
isolated having· evo1wd into "·hat we now find? ~fost of the 
biologists who. haYe discussed this subject haYc inclinecl to the 
former opinion, lmt a few haYe l1e lcl the la ttcr . 

Prof. H. A. Pilshr:y accounts for the presence of certain 
primitive land shells and the absence of certnin more moclern 
gronps hy postnlating: a rontincntal Pncific nrea in late Palae
ozoic or earlv J\lcO'ozoic times. The uorthnn portion of this 
area, of whi~l1 the Hawaiian Islands arc the remuants, became 
isolated first, the southern portion luwiug hroken np at a some
what later <late, the present land shells being the representa
tives of the fanna. of that period . 

The inseets in no "·ay support this theory and in some 
ways oppose it. If the insects represented that early era we 
should be Tich in Orthoptera and N europtera, and especially 
rich in Blattirlac; they sl1ould show some of the primitive 
characters of the species of tl1e Carboniferous age, and among 
the Hemiptera there should be traces of Protohem iptem and 
Palaeohem·ipte·m belonging to the Permian age. If our Isl
ands came under the influence of the Triassic insects "·e should 
have forms of ChTysomelidae, Buprestidae and other fa111ilies 
which are not represented. The superfamily Fnlgoroidea, be
sides the species of Delphacidae, is represented by only two 
genera of Cixiidae, the worlcl-\\'icle Ol1.arus and the autochtho
nous monotypic I olania:'* \Ve cannot consider these as pTimi
tive forms or as representative of enrly J\Iesozoic times. 

The most remarkable t-hing about the Ha1vaiian £anna is 
the absence of many large gronps, some of wl1ich are \vorld
widc. The enormous family of Scarabaeiclae is entirely un
represented; Lncanidae is only represented by a single autoch
thonons genus 'With one or two closely related species; Chryso
melidae is not represented hy any species we can consider na
tive. In these cases we can understand that the feeding habits 
of the young and the poor flight of the adult "·ould prevent 
them traveling any long distance over sea. Similar cases can 
be drawn from each of the large orders of insects, ns Dr. Per-

*I have specimens from Fiji which I consider belong to this 
genus. 
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kins has sho11·n, and parallel cases conlcl be drawn from tho 
rest of the fa nna and from the flora. If ·we postnlate a con
tinental area to acconnt for the presence of certain land shells 
aml for the absence of othe1·s, lYe confront a Yastly greater 
task to acconnt for the absence d 1·ast gronps of animals and 
plants. 

~\! ost paleogrographers insist on a larger land area in the 
Snnthrm Parifie than exists at present and on an extension 
of the ll<Jl'th 11·esten1 portimt of Sonth America, or the western 
coast of Central A Jn<:rica, in a north 11-esterly direction. Such 
land :m•:1s 11'01Jlcl !.('l'eath· alter ocean cnnents and increase the 
pr(\lJaLiliti<·~ of "<.lrift". rcadting· the Ha1Yaiian Islands from 
tlio~<· region;;. ~ 

Prof. Piblnfs opposition to the fiotsam aml jetsam method 
of o:tneking island~ Lreaks doll'n considerably \YilCn he admits 
,.;uclt a nt<·tlwd to stock l(l\1' islawh of the Pacific and in sudt 
eacc·.~ a,.; 'i'onl({/ellina in the Galapagos. 

. l\ fter con><i<lcTiug tlte e1·idrnce of the fanna ancl flora, and 
of geul"g." :mel liydrography, it appears to nw that the theorY 
of the c<nitinental natnrc of the Hawaiian Archipclao·o is th'c 
l(•ss tc•u:1Llc>, as it raises greater problem's than it is called upon 
to ~oh'e. T!Icrcforc in tile following Review I shall consider 
that the T,JallCls are oceanic: that the fanna is dcsccndccl from 
im111ignmts ll'hich anin'd at different periods, and that the 
r slando are of cnm·nwm antiqnity, instead of the alternative 
continental theory 11 hiclt 11·onld make our fanna the descend
ants of con tin en ta 1 type 1rh ieh flourished in late Palaeozoic 
or early :-resozoic times. 

OitJ(:J:'( CF '!'liE JL\\1'.\.I!AX ALOillX!. 

h1 the ~y~tematic portion of tliis Rm·iell' it has Lcen shown 
tlw.t thL• "lwc·ies. c::n he :li\·i:led into two groups. In one gronp, 
L:·lolo!utc, C'OilSJS~mg of /,c/!llo/1({ and N csodryas, the first joint 
n~ the antc1;nac 1~ .wry ~hort: in the other, Alohrw. consisting 
r~f .·11:;"·1/, "\ (~.W!I'CS/I(IS, nu:lyuj!lwrodclpliCix Hl!Cl Ncsosydnc, the 
flr,t ,lOillt d tlw antennae is mnch low!,'cr. A stmh- of the 
lll:l]e g'l'llitalia ]cad,.; to t!Je COnl'Jnsion tJJat. theY arc "of inde
]lC'll!]f•llt origin and form hro cJi,;tinct 11ln·loo:enetic "'l'OHJ1S Tl . . . c-. c-. • 

I(' Tlll'lll of tliL' aedvagns, tl1c styles and the mechanism for 
('curdinatiiig their lli<J\'L'lllCnts with that of the anal seo·ment 
a l'C rJ j ftC'l'Cil t. 0 
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The A lohae consists of several groups of very distinct in
sects; eyen the genus 1Y esosydne contains groups of diYerse 
species. This would indicate a yery ancient immigration. 
Another point of interest is that a n~ajority of these species 
are brachypterous. 

TheLeialohae consists of two genera, separated by t?e 
double or sin()'le nature of the frontal carina, but the speCles 
of both grou;s are closely related; thP s1:ecies o:· .snbsp~2i~s 
aronnd lehvae being still in a very indefimte conchtwn. Il:1s 
wonld indicate a mnch more recent immigration. The spec_1es 
of this group are all macropterons. Lcialolta lchuac and alhecl 
species are attached to JJietrosidc1·os, a ge1:ns of tree that there 
are reasons to bclien~, so :f~Ir. J. F. Rock mfonns me, does not 
belong to the mof't ancient portion of the Hawaiian flm::L The 
only species of tl1is tribe knmm ontside of the Hn1;·'awm Isl
ands arc one in Anstralia and one in South ;\menca, so \\'e 
mnst look to one or the other of these localities for the ances
tors of tho IIa\raiian A lol1 ini . 

The a1ovc stated facts leacl me to believe that the Hawaiian 
A loh ini are deseended from two separate immigrants, the an
cestor of the Aloha group having arri,·ed at a Yery nmch 
earlier cla tr than the ancestor of the Leialolw group. Al
thongh the lattc1 is thr more recent immigrant, yet it is not 
a m~re highly specialized form,- rather the rcyers.e, . f?r t~l8 
short hasal joint of the antenna is the more prnmtn·e m 
ontogeny. 

LrNES OF EvoLUTION. 

In diYidinp: these species into genera Kirkaldy followed 
the general nsage of considering the natnre of the f~·ontal 
carinae as of primary importance. This bronght Lewloha 
next to A lolt a ancl N csorestias, ancl N csodryas next to N eso
syclnc and Diclyophorodclphax. The g-rneral lmilcl of these 
inseets docs not admit of snch an association, and the male 
genitalia demonstrates the affinity of Leialolta ancl 1Y csoclryas. 

Onto"'cnv indicates that the donhlo frontal carina is tho 
more pr~nitivc form, as the n.ymphs of all the species have 
two, the tramition to a single carina, simplex or fnrcate, tak
ing place at the last ecdysis. It thns hecomes c1·ident that the 
character of a single frontal carina has arisen separately in 
each gronp aml has no phylogenetic sig11ificance. This line 
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of m·olution is not c:onfinecl to the Alohini, but is found in 
~ach of the .main divisions of Delphacidac; in the Dclphacini 
It nppeai:s ~I~ sm·eral groups, cwidcntly without any phylo
genetic sigmficnnce. In other families of Fulgoroidea it is 
also ob:oenccl; in tl1e Del'bidae (i. e. Vivaha and Kaha) this 
narrowing of the frons is earried to such a deoTee as to suO'-

] 1 (
. . b b 

gc:st l,Yperte y d 1 t were of any use at all). In Z oraida we 
han! an extreme ease of narro\Yill'r of the frons at the last 

d 
. b 

ec Y."Is, .not ~))' m: ac~ual lessening of the surfaee, but by a 
~ongltuc1ma~ nwagmntwn of the frons, the lateral edges form
~ng !l.JC. entire fr?ns in the adult. It is highly probable that 
m lu: ilw and lutlw a rcn:rsc process takes place the face 

. ' evag-mates mul collapses together. At present the nymphs of 
these two genera arc unknown. 

1n the clougat~on of the heacl of DictyophorodclphrLrc 1ve 
lnwc. n pro.cess r';·Jnc~l has taken place in other groups of Del
l:lw~I~lac ( 1. r. J rojndoccz;//C[lc~ and B1111Jolophom) and in other 
fmmhes of Fulgoroidea. 

~:J:e ... specific ch.arac~~rs ~an be divided into two groups, 
:hrootw .. an.cl phallic:. l he former consist of slight variations 
m lcngtl.t of antennae, length of fnrc:ation of frontal carina 
lengt!1 .of tegmi;1a, slig-ht .clitferenccs of texture of tegmina, and 
m chfferenccs m coloratwn. },mono· these characters I can 
detect no direct line of C\'olntion wl~ieh would fit more than 
OI~~ character, s~ that \\'~ nmst. admit a great deal of parallel 
cle, clopmCilt. 1 he phalhc characters are more definite. Lei
a~oluw i~ a gr~up in which the acdeagus appears to proceed 
f10m .a fori_n 11·:th a small crook at apex and a small spine on 
the nght sHlc ncar apex, to a form in which these are very 
long and muro,,·,. and to a form in \\'hich a third spine a1;_ 
pear~ at a pcx. I;1 o:lC group of N csodryas the third spines 
b:co:nc l1.nge:·, \\'lule m the other group the crook disappears; 
.L\ · fri'!JC} ~wtwe aypears to be an extreme development of the 
latter. lhe gcmtal styles appear to proceed from a sickle
shape to a much straio]Jter form b . . 

. In tltc Alohcw. the cli,·ersity is much greater and some dis
tmd gro11ps arc formccl, some of \\'hich are yery isolatecl. In 
""J.loll!l LjJU!ItOCCIC \I'C have a fairlv ]Jl'irnitiYe tvpc nilU nl" . ~T •' u' ' CC CC ~0 Ill 
.1. · csosydne koac. the latter hm·ing several allied forms; in 

. *Sharp and ;vruir (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1912 III, p, 602) used 
thts term to indicate the body wall apart from th~ phallic structure. 

Aloha flavocollaris the aeclcagns is fia~tcnecl 1;ncl deepened c~n
siderablv at base as is also the case m the fonr alhed speclCs 
(kaalcn~is, camp~lothecac, dv..bautiac and. artemisi~e ). N es~
sydnc ipomociocola appears to lead to h~l;a and tl.ns to sharp~, 
giffardi and mantis-tantalus. N. ~oc~1 IS Y:ry. Isolated. lv · 
nephrolcpidis, blackbmni and perbnsL may mdicate a phyl.o
genetic g:roup, and 1V. incommoda may lead to c~athod1~. 
N esorcstias may be a development of N csosydne kn·lcalclyL 
Dictyophorodclpha:r is extremely isolated, bnt appears to have 
affinities to N esorestias fi'licicola. 

In Aloha i7Jomoeae the genital styles arc fairly simple. 
The line of cYolution appears to be in the clm·elopmcnt of the 
"ankle knob" which leads to a complexit~' of structure; an
other line of c\·olution is the narrowing of the styles. 

It ,,.o
11

ld he perfectly legitimate to call all these .speci~s 
pl1allic species, for the chrootic characters are very shght m 
comparison with the phallic. 

F:ccTons rx EvoL'CTIOX. 

Death Factors. Althongh no case of egg parasitJsm has 
been placed on record. ~·ct the presence of fl[yn~ari(l? ah?nt 
hushes containing Dclphacicls indicate that such exist; ]nclg:ng 
by conditions elsewhere I shonlcl say that the~· pla.y an un· 
portant part in reducing the nnmbers of the ~elphacHls. Spe
cies of Pipnnc:ulidae, Dr;yiniclac and Stylopids are c?mmon 
and play a very im11ortant part in the balance of these .msects. 
Species of native predaceous Heteroptera. are common m some 
localities; '"hat part native birds and. hzards. P.lay I cannot 
judge, as my experience in the field. 1s too lumtcc1. At the 
present time the introclnccd ant ( Phctdolc m~qac~plzala) pl.ays 
a Yery important part in the districts i~1 w.lnch It can .thnvc, 
and it is likclv it will lead to the extmchon of certam spe
cics.-x· Jnc1ging· by the little we know of the death factors it 
is highly probable that the chief mortality falls npon the eggs 
and nymphs and can haw little or no effect npon acln1t ehar-

~1cters, except lJy corrclationshi p. . 
;..,~at ural Selection. X one of the stnwtmal ehroiitic: spec1fic 

or gpnerie charactPrs show signs of dircet u;ility, and there
fore cannot he accmmtecl for directly h.'' ::\ atmal SC'lection . 

*NoTE: -See remarl;:s under A loll a plectranthi. 
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It has been sno·o·estecl witll ' 
"''=' ' ,rerY aood reasons tl t b l 

rons form~ arc more ]ll' ]' fi tl. c , ' Ja . rae l,Ypte-
l'C·ct, \\'nnlcl acconnt on o~ ll ct. Janl'macropterous; this, if cor-
£ 1 ' . C' cc lYe mes for th l . 

n. Jraehyp1 ermJs forms in om· Del 1.' . e prcc ~mmance 
lJke\\'isc; lc·1cl to 't .· t . p Jacicl fauna; tlns wonld 
. ' ,_ llC Cl' S('O']'eo·•t tJon j t] 

formation. • "" "'' :me wnce to species 

The c·lon~ation of the hC'ad of Diet· . . .. 
lllaY also n•prc~cJJt tl l. f Y .IJ 0P01 odelpha.T 11111'ab1l1s · · · • w rcsn t o· J\ 1 t .. 1 S 1 · 
"11!1\\' lws shown th·Jt 'llllOJJ . ~II' ma 'e cctJon, for Ker-

• ' ' 12,· some mno11 tcra tl · 
expans10n of the· ~tmu·wl ' ·] . l l . ' terp IS a great 
:l\':til:t1,Jc 1Hirit.c1tl ~·~±· tl' 11, \1\ He ~.T sene s cl~~·cr.ticnla into ~YcrY 

. te IOc ,.. n D . . b .l.. J •. 
delrlr/11 nnd snnw others : £. llllJa '18, IyJ·ops can-
] .pcc1es one o thc"c cl', · 1 t 1c• hc·nd and fill· tl , , . ~ · l\ ertJCn a enters 

. ~ tc Ult11·e enhrn·ecl po t' I 
n:.; If :'Ol!le physiological nc•cessitY , ,.., , r Ion. t appears 
nnture of the f 1) l . (pcihaps on acconnt of the 

ooc nut1 e an enla1·n·cme1 t f t1 
Y:mta,!-:'l'u\1.". 11nt · f ';. t .. 1 0 ' ,... • 

1 o 1e stomach ad-
. 

1 ~ .t llLl oelec:tion ba« 1 . ·l L Jitnnoti']>Jc c· 1·olnticJt 1· 1.1. . . 
1 

,, nong 1t aum1t a 
• 

1 n 11s ca~e 1t 1•1 • t :. · 
\"aJJta,Q·c· n\·cr other "PL'c:ic" fur D . '~. 1.10. gnen It any acl-
n•s1rietccl rangv. · · IIUI'a/;ills has an exceedingly 

\\'lH·J~ .~~'e c·cmsicler eoloration thcr . , •.. , . . 
lnok as lf .:\ atnral S 1 '·t· . 1 c me eel t.un cases wlHrh 
'['l ' (' cc lOll ('011 cl h '] \'(' 1 1 

tH· nYmph~ !llHl •tclnlto of' '' l ;' . p .aycc some part. 
· ' '' "'' r•sosl'J! nc ·oac 1 · 1 "Teen Jc .. we. -f 1 . . · z · 1 1' e on t 1e Y01ll1<T 

"' ' " 
0 

"' (C/('(({ ~·oa ancl 'll'P si1 'l ·l 1 .\ 0 
IJesr·c· 11s \~ 

1 
. , z . ( ' . , llJ m .Y co orecl· J.\. 1'/t-

. ~ . ).~cw OJ II !!!sccns and i\ Z· 7 .. . ' 
Llark-colm·ed phYllncli·J f tl ~ . I uac-p 1.1Jllodu hve on the 

ll . · · ' 0 1c• same trre ancl . 1 · 1 l'C'I c Ish brown in color 0/ . l . , . ale lrownJs l or 
the lcaHs of its foocl-· l .1 tCs!~syclnc I'Oil/al'(lwc is co.lored like 

. p an , auc the chrl- llo l l l .. lt'!:!.'lnma of y . 17 . 1. ' ' cy nne WHhsh . ·- ~ . cya IO! ts nrc ven· Cl'V])tic 1 . 
1 ts foocl on the· h ., H . · · . ~ w len associated with 
. ,,,\ 0\\S around Kllanea It 11 b 
llltc•J'C'."( to know the hal 't· t f y . l ' '.'. . . won c e of 
is ]ll'aetica]]y onh .1 't a 

0
• • • f 11. lan·ay~ ~n l\Iolokai, wl1ich 

1 . . . . ' c•o or vancty of ,y cyatl d'. 1'1 
c·o ors of the Leictl 1; • ~ • 10 ~s. te dark 
• • . • 1 1i1 f!:l'OilTJ, attached t M t. · . 
.tl.~"cl'yp1w Ill nsso!'iation witl 11• . o J CIOsidCJOs, are 
linlJita1,.;. The '.'TC"tt 11 ... ·1 l f'lc lmam appearance of their 
· j • ,_, ' . 1•\]0l! \' 0 t lC SjlCC. f' l/ J ' · lll< dmite in eolOl"1tion .. l t.l . , lCS o ~· o llltL are 

. . ' dl1( l('l'(' lS H O'J'ea t 1 t f . 
!Jon, CS]JC'c·wlh 'lmono· tl f 1 - ,.., , a nonn o vann-
. · · ' "" te l'llla rs so that it i · 'll 
lllSJ,;t npon anv j)l'Otec:ti,·c 1 "t'. ' s lllLpossi 1 e to 

l . l fi . .. co Ol ,\ wn -- nnlc"s tl . . al!t lllc c mtcmcss them l, , . ~ 18 vanatwn 
• · se 1 P~ arc protectiVe . 

. ·" lir·n \\"e tnm to the ]1lwllic~ 1 
<htlicnlt j)l'Oh!em f , . k c taracters we confront a Yery 

' 
01 11 e "How •thsolntcl t1 · lllanner in \\'lti.c]J t·l - ' . . , y no Jmg· about the 
lC~e oro··m~ f l ·t . · ' 

c\..t one tilllc I held 'lll 0]1il ·?' ' .. l _ll1c Ion m the Delphaciclac. 
' 11on RJ!lll ar to Prof v T IT ll 

• I .. ~. \..C oaa 
<:::0' 
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that it was a cnse of many keys to open one lock; but after 
an extcnsiw stncly, along with Dr. David Sharp, of these 
organs in Coleoptra, and their function dming copulation, I 
was forced to change my opinion, for tl1e cYiclence shows that 
in many cases the key fits its lock, ancl its o\\'n lock only. 
In these cases the coadaptation is between the membranons 
internal sac and its armature and the membranous uterns. 
In the Dcrbiclae I lmve obscnecl a coaclaptation bet\Yeen tl1e 
genital styles and anal segment ancl certain knobs and de
pressions on the female, a coac1aptation I did not snspect until 
I observed t1JC sexes in copula. How far some of the minor 
changes ( i. e. N. 7-.-oae, S. lcoac-phyllodii and oahu ens is) wonl<l 
preyent fertilization it is impossible to say at present, but that 
snch structnrcs as the aeclcagi of N. l.:oac, N. pcrki11si, N. 
l'aillardiae, N. ipomocicola, N. lwlia. N. slwrpi :mel N. yi{
fal·di conlcl all perform the same mechanical Oj)eration in n 
similar manner is highly improbal1le. On the other haml, 
to acconnt for these strnctnres along with a conclaptation in 
the female hv ~ ahnal Selection is to me unthinkable; the 
more one trie~ to follow out in tl1onght such an operation the 
grenter the difficnlty becomes. 

Isolatiun. Onr collections arc not complete enougl1 for U:" 

to jndge of the full effect of isolation on species formation, 
lmt enough is known to demonstrate that isolation and species 
formation coincide to a very large extent. A few spec~ies rrrc 
dispersed oYer two or more islands, others oYer one islam\, 
lmt a large number have Yery limited habitats. D. mirubilis 
is a good example of this limited range, it being found only 
on a small ridge a few feet ·wide and not more than a quarter 
of a mile long.* According to onr present collections Oahn 
has 42 species, Hawaii 20, Rauai 12, :1Iani 11, Molokai 7 
and T.anai 5. This docs not represent the richness of, but 
only the amount of collecting clone in eac1l island. 

In spite of this it is possible that a stu ely of tl1c distribu
tion of these insects in the Archipelago may lead to some in
teresting results, if it be borne in mind that more extensiYe 
collecting is likely to modify the present conclusions. That 
more species '"ill be fonnd in the Island of Hawaii, when the 

*Mr. Timberlake has since found it on the Lanihuli ridge, on the 
western side of Nuuanu Valley, and Mount Kaala of the Wainnae 
Range.-Eo. 
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same amonnt of collecting is done in other districts as has 
lwen done in the \·iciHit:• of Kilanea, is nearly certain. Little 
or no Delphacid collecting has been clone in Kohala or Kona 
awl nr.'" little in I-Tamakua. Oahn has not yet been exhausted. 
and the other Islands lwve unly been worked in a few localities. 

One tlt ing wl1ich the tables show up ver,y distinctly, which 
is not likel~· to be greatly modified by more extensive collect
in~. is tlw high perc:cutagc of single-island endemism. Ont 
of tlw IS species ~mel sub~pecies recorded G5 (83.3%) arc 
confine<] to single islnmls, 0 (11.5%) are common to two isl
ands, .'3 ( ;).8%) to three i~lnncls and 1 ( 1.3%) to five islands. 
In comparing the two groups the Alohac, ,vith 84.G%, i~ 
slic;htly above tho Ll'ialolwc ( 1vith SO.S':7r) in single-ioland 
cnrleniislll awl belu\\' (.fln to 1.:3) it in t\\'o-islancl endemism: 
consi<lning that the Lcialohac arc all macropterons and most 
of the cllolwc brachypterons, one might have expected a 
1-('l'Cakr difference. It inchcates, if the relative antiquity of 
thl· t\\'O g·1·<mps lJe not considered, that the power of flight. 
\\·ltilc reducing topographical evolution, had not influenceJ 
g·eographical e1·olution; that is to say, the power of flight had 
~cc•n snfficicnt to enable species. to move about freely on an 
1sLmd. lmt ha<l not been snfficient to enable them to paso 
frec·ly fl'Om is1alH1 to islaml. 

Kanni has only one endemic "llohac, whilst it has 5 Lci
alo!uw: Oallll sland.~ 11·ith :24 ancl 8, ancl Hawaii with 8 a11<l 
4. JH·arly tlw same ]ll'O]Jortion as the total species in each is1-
<i1ld, a natnral eowlition \\'hen the nmnber common to two or 
Jllore i~Lmds is so 8lllal1. This might indicate that the immi
grant nnc·e,;tors of the Alollrt.c. <ll'riving from the south or 
sou thca~t. 1a.nclcc1 npon one of the more southeasterly islands 
nn<l only a fe1v luwe been able to reach the more isolated nor'
\\·e~tem i~laml of Eanai. The fnct that only two species of 
tl1c gc·nus .llolw arc kno\\'n ontside of Oahu, ancl one of these 
:he 11Liquiton~ J. ipomoea{;, may be dne to our ignorance, but 
1 t lC'JHls snpport to the idea that Oahu may have been the 
origiwll point of colonization and the center of distribution. 
ThC' l,ci!lloll((e Tal'C'. better flyers and so a greater proportion 
has rC'nchecl haum. But \\'hy m·olution in Kauai should 
han~ lJC'<'ll more actin~ amoug the Lcialohac than among the 
cllolwe is not evident. 

In the table of t\Yo-island endemism we find that Kauai 
lias one species common 11·ith Oahu and one \vith :Molokai, 
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but nothing \Yith the other islands, a fairly natural result 
from their geographical position. Oahu has nothing ~ommon 
\Yith 1\[aui an nnnatural state of affairs, and three ,nth Ha-

' . l waii. The Alohae have 5 cases of t.1vo-islancl cnclem1sm am 
the Leialolwe 4. again indicati11g the greater po,ver of flight 

of the latter. 
In the 3 cases of three-island endemism the Aloha.c hnn' 

2 species and the Leialolwc 1 (L. ohiac), all three being 
macropterons. The only case of more than three-is:nncl en
demism is Aloha ipomoeae. which, from morphological rca
sons, the writer has considered as the most primitiYe ~f tl:c 
group and a likely ancestor of them al1. Lcialoha olnae 1s 
also possibly the most primitive of the Lcialoltac ancl ma~· be 
the ancestor of that group. 

The stuclv of the distribution of these insects gives no 
support to th~ tl1cory that the Alohac arc of greater antiflni.ty 
in the Archipelago than the Leialohae ,· this t.heor;· finds 1ts 
support in the proportional amount of evolution m the tw.o 
groups. The brachypterousness of the Alohae may be const1-
t11tional and tl1is may haYe led to a grea i er amonnt of evolu-

tion. 
It is to be hoped that in tl1e near future enough material 

\Yill be accumnlatecl from the different islands to enable ns 
to draw juster conclusions and to more clearly indicate the 
c\·olution of these insects in the Archipelago. 

The reason \\'hY isolation should canse variation is not 
yet understood. Tl1at the norm of a few isolated specimens 
~hould differ from the norm of the species only accounts for 
an alteration of the norm within the limits of variation of 
the species, but leaYes the reason for yariation beyond that 

limit unexplained. 
The Kan lava flows are very instructive, as they show 

the manner in which "kipukas/' or small isolated area.s, are 
cut off bv the la\·a flows snrrounling them. These hpukas 
are cente1:s of segregation and must have played an important 
part in the eYolution of our fauna, especially \Yith '"~ngless 
insects. \Vhen we consider the l'normous age of our 1slands 
and the number of such isolated spots \Yhich must have been 
formed during the building up of them, '"e can realize to 
some little extent the enormous help isolation conld have been 
to species formation. 
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Orlho,r;cucsis. The fact that parallel develo 
as the reduction of the two frontal .· pment, such 

l ' caJmae to one has t 1 pace not onh· within tl •1Z 7 .. b . . ' ' a{en 
· . • 1C < o ~tm ut also w1thm tl . 

twns of the Dclphaciclac . ll l cl o Ier sec-
IS a f ' '' ou c ea one to suppose that th 

nnclmneutal law actl.Il"' l·n e l ere 
a -ac1 <rroup E 'f · d be d!O\\·n that this . d t' o . ven l It coul 

' le nc Ion wa" of a ntilit r' 
thm open to the infincncc of X ~ . l S 1 .a la~ nature, and 
"'("t t1 . t , . ~ a ma e ectwn, rt would SUO'
'"'-~ 1,1 ,t cc,mmon cause brmwht ab t tl . . . o 
gl'Onp. "' · ' on 1e van a twn m each 

l,auuu·cl<iru• /actors. Of t. I , . . 
" , . . 1 nc ,am,u ckwn factors I . 
·. cc no <:l'ldl'lH'e anlonc· the m·ttc•ri·11 1111 lc. 1' . . can 
·1 · · . '· ' ' 1 l l lSCUSSlOll un]e'S 
~ IOJ't \\'Jill>:,; 0l'JO'Ill'1(l'cJ tl ' ·1 ]' · ' o, 
t1 1 . "' ' 11 on~ 1 c bnsc. I have also s ow t d 

lat t le dcl·<:lupmc•J1t of the clolHU1Tecl l1r",1rl . , 11::--,_.,cs e 
7 1 • ' in D ictvophorodel-

li w:I: I11ay >c dn<: 1o uwclwnic:al c·anse~. J 

J!eudchsnl. ::\lcnclel\ hw ·t· t , 1 . 
<"~IH1'HC'tl'r~ arc inlH~rited in b, 1 o ··; c~ tIC manner ll1 which 
certain cbarac·teJ·o '1l'C llot .. a mJcCc c~:osscs, and explains why 

· ~ '' ' Slnllll]lC 1 ] · . ' 
1'1110' bw there h·ls o-r0\\'1 . < >.' ClOssmg. Aronncl 
t '' ~ 1 1Ip certam tl1eorie' of o·. 1· f ors. "\<·eordino· to . ·t· . ' . ~ bene JC ac-. 1 "' cc1 ,1m ~~rcnclchan w01+ers 11 · · 
1.s < nc• 1 o t lw lo~~ of . : . . . ' a Yanatwn 
a bc·lief wlJich I. .. onct. OJ liiOrc mlnl)ltmg- fa.ctors. This is 

CdlllJO prevent aJ . f l . 
~~·ishcs to clo so lmt I 1 1 b '.1.: one ~·om wldmg \Yho 

' lope snc 1 chevers "' ll t t 
\'Cllt IIIC from clisLelicvino· it . \Vl . l no ry to pre-
cell containiJJO' all the o·cn~t'c.f t len I lt~nnk of the primeval 
pre~cnt ancl fntnre S~J~Ccl·fil ale ors anc Inhibitors of all pas~ 
l c c uwacters my c d l't b c O\Y1l. :E,·en when I cowicle. tl . . . re u 1 y rcaks 

acdcao·11s of tl • .· .· l ~ r lC mnslble complexity of the 
• c-, w ougma ancestor of the '1l z 

Sitatecl ln· this the~n- mv . . . . " o_w g1·oup, as neces-
. " ·· ' " llllaQ'ma twn fa1ls m If 1 twn Wt:rc ]>roo·ressi,-c em],· t] ·~tl ' c. . cvo u-

"' • 1811 1e theorv of · 1 'b't' f tor.'' woul<l be silll]Jlifiecl "I t 1 . . .• . lll1l l mg ac-
f , . 1 . · ' J\l · c cgencratwn 18 as m1 h . ° CloutiOn as pronTcs,ion Tl . 1_ lC a part 

hihitino· fn<·tor~ coulll· .. b. lC lCca that the loss of in-
• c-, · c >l'lng a ont COlflj}]exit 1 1 

t11>11ccl ,;till fm·tJ1cr bJ·irw ~ l t d. ·. .Y anc t 1en, con-
. ' ,.., a 1011. ClrCnC!"ltlOYJ a Yen· llil]ll'ohablc o11 c ,·,··c ll 1 c ' , 'ppears to me . . . . m c I aYe t. t 1 l 

triple ~ets of inhibitino· factors , o pos n ate c onble and 
I+ . ,.., ·~· 

. ,_ we consHlc•r the case of the tr 1 'f . . 
c-anJJae intc> one Ire· 11111 ·t 1 1' ]a ls 01matron of two frontal 
1 . :; · X' lC\'C t Jat t1 . j 'b' · 
o:,;t at 1l1e la:'t cc·ch-,i. f' . l 18 . 11111 1tmg factor is 

· · · s, 'il np to 11'1t JlCr 1 tl · ean11ac·. ln other c:.1,c·· .1 . - ' 1°C Jere e.x1sts two 
'. :; \\ 1Cle ontoo·env follo tl eonrse as phyloo·cny we Ill t ,.., " ws -lC sall1e 

b , · c · ns suppose the inhibit· 0' f' · c presc·n t m the g·ernt ancl t b 1 , l . mo actors to 
~ o e O:;t c nrmg development. 

Another belief among these workers is that "pure lines" 
cannot vary, and Johannsen's experiments witl1 beans is used 
as proof. To me tl1ese experiments appear as confirmation of 
Natural Selection, for here we have a nrying species which, 
by selection, can be formed into two or more forms, exactly as 
required by Darwin's theory. To maintain that if one of these 
"pure lines" were isolated upon an island, where it coulcl in
crease and spread oyer a fairly large area, it would never 
v;ny is a belief \Yithout evidence to support it. Such a belief 
rE'quires us to maintain that the few immigrants, which formed 
the foundations of our insect fauna, were all "impure lines," 
:from wl1ich the species, as \Ye no"· know them, have been 
sifted ont, or that they are all the results of cross-breeding. 

In criticisin!!' Darwin's N atnral Selection theorv it is 
sometimes argnc~cl that his ",-ariations" arc not irih~ritable, 
whereas the ,~·lwle theorv of 'Nat ural Selection demands that 
they should be if they a~·e to take any -part in eYolntion. To 
Jivicle "variations" into "mutations'' and "fluctuations" and 
sav that Darwin onlv dealt with the latter is to total1y mis
represent Darwin's \\~ork DeVries' "mutations" appear< to me 
to be synonymom with Darwin's "sports." 

Characters wl1ich we may no'v consider as genetic n1.ay 
originally not have been so. The case of Artemia 'vill illus
trate my meaning: supposing it was to lose the power of liv
ing in fresh water, then the characters it assumed in salt water 
would be genetic 

Weismann's theory of the continuity of the germ cdls, 
and his distinction between germ and soma cells, has been 
used by many writers to support certain theories relatiTtg to 
genetic factors, and the fact is sometimes lost sight of that 
soma cells are only germ cells modified during the course of 
ontogeny, and that cell association has an important rok in 
this m.oclification, as polyembryony shows. The capacity of 
reproducing the wlwle organism possessed by germ cells i~ not 
lost by the soma cells of certain organisms, and is not entirely 
lost by living cells wl1ilst cell division takes place. 

CAUSES OF YARIATIOX. 

The key to GYolution lies in the canscs of variation, as 
has been stated by many writers, and of t11esc ca11scs we know 
next to nothing. That there are many such causes I have little 



donut, aml etl:'ons to pro1·e tlwt only oue IS m operation are 
not likely to meet with nmch success. Investigations into the 
physico-chemical nature of organism promises to reveal inter
esting results. Cell association is another subject of great in
terest, whetlJCr 1re are considering ontogeny or phylogeny. In 
this com1eetion polyembryony is instructive, for here we see 
a gronp of cells 11·hich left in association will form one organ
ism, each cell forming a certain part, but if these cells be sepa· 
rated each one becomes a complete organism. Regeneration 
appea1·s to be similar to polyembryonism. Another instructive 
c:tse is the a Lsence or presence of certain cells, such a3 the 
testes, iu au organisin. EYery biologist should be familiar 
11·ith tlw lllany cases of this natnre on record. A recent ~ase 
is tlwt of Dorothy of Orouo;x· the Ayrshire cow; this animal 
assnmcc1 characters of the male, both in structure and be
haYior. ancl the only abnormalitY that could be observed was 
a slig·ht clitt'ereuce uin the follic,le>s so that no corpora lutea 
were fonHcd. 

·w11en ec,lJecting at Kilauea in Jannary, I was surprised 
to tim! a unmber of male specimens of Delphacicls in which 
the extemal gel!itnl organs were abortiYe or improperly de
nlopccl. In all such cases I found that the testes had been 
deE'troyecl by parasites, either by Pipunculus or Stylopids,· 
when para:;itcs were present but no damage done to the testes 
tllC're was IlO malformation of the external genitalia. The 
chief alterations 1vero in the reduction of the aedeagns, the 
reduction or absence of the anal spines, the reduction of the 
genital styles and of the mechanism that coordinates the move
ments of the anal segment, aedeagus and genital styles. If 
the clcstrnction of these cells can bring about such a distinct 
alteration as this it shows that thPre is a very intimate asso
ciation betl\'een them and the external genitalia, and that the 
dew lop men t of the latter depends upon the nature of the for
mer. Is it not possible that a cl1ange in the nature of these 
el'lls. ci thcr chemically or physically or both, may bring abo11t 
a change in the form of the genitalia, and that the aedeagus 
is the lll<J~t SW'C'eptiblc of the genital organs to such chang~s? 
\ \\· 1aigh t n·c11 ~]Wc11la te fnrther aml co11sider a correspond-

*Pearl and Surface, Science 1915, No. 1060, p. 616. 

ing change to take place in the females of the same ~amily, 
due to the alteration of the germ-plasm of the parent."' 

FuTURE LINES oF \YoRK. 

In spite of the great amount of collecting done by ~Iessrs. 
Perkins, Swezey, Giffard and, in a lesser degre~, others, our 
collections are still very imperfect. :Many species are. repre
sented by fema1es only, and others only by. sin~le sp_ecnnens; 
the number of species yet to be found I tln_nk IS qmte large, 
as so many are exceedingly local and collectmg has only been 
done in a very few localities in the ~slands.. A fuller repre
sentation may change our ideas on m~nor pomts, but I do not 
tl--·ink it will alter the main concluswns as dra1vn from our 
present collections. Breeding experimcr;ts to show t~10 st~
bility of certain characters ·would be of mterest, especwlly If 
cross-breeding c::;.n be accomplished. . 

In all future specific \York a stncly of the aecleagus Will .be 
essential, so a few 1rords as to the method I use for _exam:n
in()' this structure may be of use. \Vith fresh, or, If dned 
th~n thoronghly relaxed, specimens, it is e~sy to dis~~ct tl:e 
cit tire pygopl1or off of the abdomen i soakmg or b01lmg m 
caustic potash will thoroughly clear 1t of all fats and then, 
with the aid of a pin, the base of the aecleagus can be pushed 
forward from inside; this will cause the anal segment to move 
upward the stvles to move down·ward and the aedeagns out
ward, s~ that ah tl1e organs become fully_ exposed; or the ~nal 
segment, aedeagus and styles can· be dissected as one piece 
away from the pygophor. These should ~e mo:mted on the 
same card-point as the specimen. The specnnen IS perfect for 
all practical purposes and the genitalia fully exposed. 

A "biological survey" of the Islands is advocated in cer
tain quarters, mostly by those 1vhose knowledge of what _has 
already been accom.plished is Yery limited. The botamsts, 
omitholocrists conchologists and entomologists have surveyed 

b ' h k. their respective fields very efficiently, and now t e tas 1s one 
of detail and of close collecting. There is small hope for the 
ornithologists adding very much to their knowledge, either of 

*Over thirty varieties of lateral lobes of Cetonia a1trata are fig
ured by Curti (Entom. l\littelungen II, 1913, No. 11, p. 340) from 
various localities. It would be of interest to. !mow if an equal amount 
of variation existed in the internal sac. 



new forms or of distribution; the botanists and entomologists 

han~ O'ti1l mnch to learn in those directions, and a fuller knowl

edge 11·ill lead to a better understanding of the phylogeny of 

the 1·arions groups; that such aclclccl kn01declge will change 

the aspcet of onr fauna and flora is exceedingly unlikely. 

Ko-rE. 

The following new N esosydnc has been fonncl by Mr. P. 
H. Timberlake since the completion of the above: 

Ncsosydnc lobeline sp. n. 

6 Brachypterous; antennae reaching to about middle of clypeus, 
flt-st joint more than half the length of second; median frontal carina 

furcate at extreme base or only thickened over that area; length of 

vertex about twice the width; hind legs considerably longer than 

bocly, first joint of tarsus longer than other two together, spur nearly 

as long as first tarsal joint, narrow, with 12 teeth on hind margin. 

Brown or fuscous brown, carinae of head and thorax, clypeus, 

le;,·s and ventral surface of thorax lighter, base of abdomen and line 

along dorsum lighter. Tegmina hyaime, tinged with light brown, 

ve;ns darker with minute granules bearing black hairs; a dark fus

cous spot at apex of subcostal cell and another at apex of clavus. 

Pygophor broadly open, similar to N. sharpi; anal segment also 

very similar to that svecies, but the spines forming a broad, flat 

tnocess at each ventral cornei· with a small spine at apex; styles 

very lil\e those of X. 1cailupensis, but slightly shorter and broader; 
aendegus thin, tubular, slightly curved upward, a row of small spines 
from dorsal point on apex across left side to a ventral point about 
middle, another similar row on right side with the spines larger and 
extending more basally, the last three svines along the ventral surface. 

I,cngth 3 111m.; tegmen 2 mm. 
2 Similar to male. 

Length :J.:J mm.; tegmen 2.4 mm. 

Hab. Oahu, Kamnuohona ridge, Koolau :niountains, on 
Louella l1 ypolcuca Jibd. One male and a series of females 
( P. H. Timberlake, April). Type in coll. H. S. P. A. Exp. 
Sta. 

This ::;pec1es comes next to N. wailupcnsis. 

TABLE NO. 1. 

LEIALOHAE. 

Leialoha 

nanilcola ...................... . 
lehuae ............... --.-----
oahuensis ...................... . 
hawaiiensis ................... . 
kauaiensis .................... - -
ohiae ........................ --
oceanides ................ ---- ·- · 
pacifica ....................... . 

N€·sodryas 

freycinetiae ................... . 
giffardi ..... · ................. . 
elaeocarpi ................. . 
eugeniae ...................... -

·;; 
::l 
Cll 
~ 

X 
X 
X 
X 

dodonaeae ......... - . . . . . . . . . . . . X 
dryope ..... · · ........ · ·-- · · · · · · 
fietus ................ · · .. · · . - .. 
gulicki .................. . 
bobeae ..... - - ......... -....... . 
maculata ...................... . 
frigidula .............. . 
perkinsi ..... -. · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · [ · · · · 

~a~~~ : : : ~ .· : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : I . -~. 
f~~ray~i . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : . : : II : : : : 

pluvialis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X 
filvestris ...................... . 

ALOHA E. 

Aloha 

ipomoeae ....... · · ............. . X 
myoporicola ................... . 
plectranthi .................... . 
ldrkaldyi ...................... . 
sw~zeyi ._.- ................... . 
wa1lupens!s .......... - · ....... . 
flavocollaris · .............. ; .... . 
dubautiae ................ · · .. -. 
artemisiae ............. - · ..... . 
campylothecae ......... · ....... . 
kaalensis ...................... . 

::l 
,.0 

"' 0 

X 
X 
X 

X 

X 
X 

·;; 
'3 
0 
~ 

---

X 

X! .... 

-~-1:::: 
X 

I' ·•. 

X 

·;; '8 ~ Cll Cll 
~ ....< 

--- ·--

X 

""I X 
. ... 1 .. .. 

.... : ... . 
. ----1----

·x_·l::::l :::: 
... • I. ·• . X 

. X 

X ::::I:::: 
•••• 0 •• 0 

X 

X X X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 1 .... 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

-~ ·,; 
::: 
Cll 
;r: 
--

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 



TABLE NO. 1.-(Continued.) 

1'\ cesorestias 

filicicola 
nimlmta 

D ictyopboroclelpllax 

mirabilis 

N esosyclne 

l;;.oae .................... . 
rubesccns ...................... . 
koae-phylloclii .................. . 
pseudo-rubescens .............. . 
swezeyi ....................... . 
anceps ........................ . 
pele ...................... . 
oalluensis ..................... . 
ryrtanclrae .................... . 
gouldiae ....................... . 
nephrolepiclis .................. . 
blacburni ...................... . 
perkinsi ....................... . 
wailupensis .................... . 
pipturi ........................ . 
cllambersi ..................... . 
osborni ....................... . 
cyatlloclis ...................... . 
fullawayi ...................... . 
incommocla ..................... . 
Ieahi .......................... . 
raillardiae ................. . 
ipomoeicola ................... . 
halia .......................... . 
giffardi ....................... . 
mantis-tantalus ................ . 
sharpi ........................ . 
rocki .......................... . 
monticola ..................... . 
haleakala ..................... . 
argyroxiphii ................... . 
nephelias ...................... . 
procellaris ..................... . 
umbratica ..................... . 
hamadryas .................... . 
palustris ...................... . 
nubigena ...................... . 
imbricola ...................... . 

"' -~ ;::! 
.;,: 

;:l 
0 

.<:: 0 "' ro 
~ 0 

,_ 
"" 

-- --

X 
X X 

X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 

X 
X 
X 

-~ ·;; .:: 
"' "' ... < ... ,.,. 

X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

-~ 
~ 
2 ... 

X 
X 

X 

TABLE NO. 2. 

Total Species in Each Island. 

Islands- Leialohae. 

Kanai ................................ . 
Oahu ................................. . 
Molokai ............................... . 
L::mai ................................. . 
Maui ............................... . 
Hawaii ............................... . 

7 
12 

2 
2 
2 
7 

32 

Single-islancl Endemism. 

Islands- I.eialohae. 

Kauai ................................. . 
Oahu ...........•...................... 
Molokai ............................... . 
Lanai ................................. . 
1\l&ui ................................. . 
liawaii ............................... . 

5 
8 
1 
1 
2 
4 

21 

Two-island Endemism. 

Islands- Leialohae. 

Kauai+Oahu .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 
+Molokai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
+Lanai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
+Maui .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
+Hawaii .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

Oabu+Molokai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
" +Lanai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
" +Maui .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
" +Hawaii .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

1\iolokai +Lanai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
+Maui .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Hawaii .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

Lanai +Maui .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 0 
+Hawaii .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

Mani+Hawaii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

4 

Three-island Endemism. 

Islands
Kauai+Oahu+Hawaii 

LBialohae. 
1 

Five-island Endemism. 

Islands
Kauai+Oahu+Lanai+Maui+Hawaii 

Leialohae. 
0 

Alohae. Total. 

5 12 
30 42 

5 7 
3 5 
9 11 

13 20 

65 97 

Alohae. Total. 

1 6 
24 32 

3 4 
1 2 
7 9 
8 12 

44 65 

Alohae. Total. 

1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
1 3 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 

5 9 

Alohae. Total. 

2 3 

Alohae. Total. 

1 1 
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PLATE 2. 

NoTE:-Figs. 1 to 56 all drawn to same scale; figs. 57 to 67 all 
to Fame scale; figs. GS to 77 and 79 all to same scale. 

1. J_eialolla naniicola, aedeagus. 

2. lelluae, aecleagus. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

0. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

1~. 

15. 

lf). 

1 '· 
18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 
o
~ /. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

3G. 

37. 

oalluensis, aedeagus. 

hawaiiensis, aerteagus. 

lmuaiensis, aecleagus. 

olliae, aecleagus. 

Nesodryas giffardi, aecleagns. 

elaeocarpi, aecleagus. 

eugeniae, aecleagus. 

doclonaeae, aedeagus. 

dry ope (?), aedeagus. 

fletus, aedeagus. 

gulicld, aecleagus. 

bobeae, aecleagus. 

maculata, aedeagus. 

freycinetiae, aecleagus. 

Aloha ipomoeae, aedeagus. 

n1yoporicola, aed,~agus. 

plectranthi, aecleagus. 

ldrkalclyi, aecleagns. 

swezeyi, aecleagus. 

wailupensis, aecleagus. 

fla vocollaris, aedeflgus. 

l;aalensis, aecleagus. 

campylotllecae, aecleagus. 

clubautiae, aecleagus. 

artemisiae, aedeagus. 

N esorestias fil icicola, aecleagus. 

nimbata, aedeagus. 

Nesosyclne rubescens, aeceagus. 

koae-phylloclii, aedeagus. 

lwae, aedeagus. 
swezeyi, aecleagus. 

pseuclo-ru bescens, aecleagus. 
anceps, aede2.gus. 

pele (?), aecleagus. 

oahuensi~ aedeagu& 
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PLATE 3. 

38. Nesosydne cyrtanclrae, aecleagus. 
38. goulcliae, aeclc;agtis. 
40. nephrolepiclis, aecleagus. 
41. blaclzburni, aedeagus. 
42. perkinsi, aecleagus. 
43. wailupensis, aecleagus. 
44. cham bersi, aedeagus. 
45. pipturi, aecleagus. 
-±G. osborni, aedeagus . 
. ( 7. incommoda, aecleagus. 
48. cyathodis, aecleagus. 
·19. leahi, aedeagus. 
50. raillarcliae, aedeagus. 
51.-a ipomoeicola, aPcleagus. 

b aedeagus. 
e aecleagus. 

52. 
G:3.-a 

b 
54. 
55. 

halia, aedeagus. 
sharpi, right side, aedeagus. 

left side, aedeagus. 
giffardi, aecleagus. 
mantis-tantalus, aedeagus. 

56. rocki, aedeagus. 
57. Nesoclryas elaeocarpi, full view of pygophor. 
58. fietus, full view of pygophor. 
G9. giffarcli, left genital style. 
60. eugeniae, left genital style. 
Gl. bobeae, left genital style. 
G2. dryope ( ?) , left ·genital style. 
G3. Aloha l<irlmlclyi, full view of pygophor. 

~ 
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PLATE 4. 

f yrrophor. s view 0 P "' . three-quarter. f pygophor. 
lothecae, t rs vtew o ygophor. Aloha campy . three-quar e ters view of P 

G4. Nesosyclne sha~~~~~~'ensis, ~hree·J.qe~~arof right style. 
05

· " w "''' v hoc 
6

6 yrtanclrae, . 0 ~ pygop · f pygophor. . " c . full VIew , view o 
67. " swezeyt, three-quarters phor 

8 
t
anclrae, . of pygo · 

6 • eye ' . 1., 11 mw . •h t .tyle. 69. blackburm, e view of n., 
70.-a " s~d of rygophor. 

b cocl<i, '"" vc•w, " eight ety!e. (dght h•ll!. 71.-a " side vre". of pygophor 
. full vtew ophor. b rroulclrae, II view of pyg 

72. "'erkinsi, fu . w of pygophor. 

;,. :: :iiTacd I, '":: ~:~w or pygwphw~~' (eight hoi f)· 7 4. iicola, fu · :v of pygop 
Leialoha. nan icicola, full VJ_e' of pygophor. 

;:: N''"'.?'lt" ~lmbata, '::;,;;::view of ~ty~;~~phoc. 
77. ele three-q full view o Nesosyclne P hrolepiclis (?)' 78. " nep 79. 
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